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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

God's Plan for Peace 
\ ViIl armaments preserve the peace fore,er? Can the nations 

IHe\'ent ;lTlother world war by continually frigntemng one an
other with th reats of their tnihtary might? 

The U. S. recently demonstrated its power by extending its 
testlllg range for guided missiles far down into the South 
Mlantic. Russia retaliated by boastill~ (whether truly or false
ly ) thilt it already had a guided l1lisJ.ilc that will ~p,1Il the 
ocean and drop atomic or hydrogen warheads 011 American 
cities. ;\Ieanwhile the free n:ltions of SOtlthea~t Asia were 
demomtraling theiT J1lilltary power by staging war rnancu\'crs 
in that part of the world. And t\meriea bel.;an to sell arms 
hOlh to Israel :l11d to the Arabs III the hope of thereby pre
\cntlllg a maior incident in the Near East. 

Stiltesmen know that an arnwment race e\entually and 
mentahly lead, to \var. TIler 'know that the only path to 
peace is through disarmament-but they aho kHOw how much 
the nations distrust one another and how unlikely they are 
to discard their weapolH. \Vhat hope is there, then, for a 
bsting peace? Cod's nook says there is no hope apart from 
the commg of Christ. Il is return will bring the Colden Age 
of which men have dre'lmed for so long. \Ve can It the 
~lillenniulll because we read III Revelation 20 that it will 
last a th ousand years. 

JeslIs said, "Then sha ll the righteous shine forth as the sun 
III the kingdom of their Father" (i\b tthew 13:43 ) . In that 
day swords shall be beaten into plollghslwres, and spears into 
pruninghooks. The promise appears twice--once in Isaiah 
2:4 and again in l\licah 4:4. nut notice that in both elses 
it stipulates that this uni\ersal disarmament shall occur when 
Christ rules as Jl1dge over the nations. TIlere is no promise 
of lasting peace before Christ returns. " lie (not the armies 
of democracy) Illaketh wars to cease Ilnto the end of the 
earth" (Psalm 46:9). " li e (not the United Nations) shall 
speak peace to the heathen" (Zechariah 9:10) . His name 
shan he called, "T he Prince of Peace," and as a Prince lie 
~ha ll one day reign o\'er mankind. And of the increase of ITi s 
government and of peace there shall be no end. 

Sa tan is caJled the prince of this present e\'il world, and 
as long as he rules in the hearts of men there shall be wars 
and desolations in the earth. Though a world wIer ( the Anti
ch rist ) shall rise prm'ious to Christ's coming, his reign shall 
be short. "\Vhell they shall say, Peace and safety, then sudden 
deS iTllct ion cometh lIpon them" ( I Thess,alonians 5: 2, 3). 
C hrist at Il is return shall depose the Antichrist and destroy 
the devil's power; then, and only then, shall there be lasting 
peace. 

TIle world wants peace but it also wants its sin ful pleasures, 
and Cod's Book S:lyS, "There is no peace, saith the Lord, 
unto the wicked" ( Isa iah 48:22 ). In "ain do men try to make 
peace with other nations without first making peace \\'ith 
their Creator. Ilow tragic it is that they pe rsis t in ignoring 
the ancie nt invitation, "Acquaint now thyself with Ilim, and 
be at peace: thereby good shall come lin to th ee" (Job 22:21 ) . 

nut the individual ca n have peace, even in a worl d of strife. 
lIe can know the peace that passes understanding, and call 
elljoy a foretaste of the ~ l ille!1niu!ll in his own heart by 
accepting the Lord Jesus Ch rist as his personal Saviour here 
and now. \Vithout Him there can be no peace, no sah-a tion, 110 
eternal life. As it is with the world, so it is with the indi\'idual 
-the divine promises are all wrapped up in the person of 
Christ. " IIe that hath the Son hath life, and he that hath 
not the Son of Cod hath not life, but the wrath of Cod 
abideth on him" (l John 5: 12 ). Our future, as individuals 
and as nations, depends upon Ollr acceptance or rejection of 
the claims of Christ. 
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A PRINCE OF T il E R£ALI\I OF B AB YLON 

looked out his window one afternoon 
and saw a messenger riding rapidly to
ward h is pala tial residence. It was a 
messenger from the king, bea ring a le tter 
sealed with the king's signet. \ Vhal 
could it mean? \ Vas this urgency due 
to further attacks by the :t-. ledes and 
Persians, who we re lay ing siege to the 
capital? 

Quickly the prince broke the sea l. \ Villt 
relief he read that it was a summons to 
attend a great feast at the king's pa lace. 
Belshazza r, young and cocky, was going to 
give a quasi-religious banq uet for a thou
sand of his lords and princes. T o b ring 
calm to the beJeagured city, he and his 
lords would feas t in honor of the Bab}'
Ionian gods. Anyway, there was no need 
to fear; for the walls of theif city were 
impregnable, the water supply was sure; 
food stocks were ample fOf a long time 
to come. \Vere not the walls broad 
enough for six chariots to ride abreas t? 
And did they not tower some 100 feet in
to the air? Who could attempt to scale 
such ramparts without forfeit ing his li fe? 
What could puny battering rams do 
against the wall 's thick flanks? As for 
the water supply, the mighty Euphrates 
flowed through the city's heart. An d 
besides, this feast reflecting the calm and 
security of the city and its leaders would 
be the biggest propaganda stunt in the 
history of Babylon the Great. 
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TIle prince was pleased wi th the letter" s 
contents. E"errone knew that no one 
could gi\'e a feas t as could Belshazza r. 
The young kin g sjJ.1red nothing at his 
elegant banquets. T hen. too, it would be 
good to relax for a while and to ~top 
thinking on the secret fears witilln his 
heart. Tonight he could eat , drink , dance , 
and be merry-and <It the bng's e:-:pell se. 
en e Babylonian gods would be pleased , 
and so would the populace when behold · 
ing their leader~ ' piety. It might be that 
the gods would e\ en gi\'e them a speedy 
deliverance from the pestiferous armies 
around their walls. 

'11112' prince dressed me ticulously. ll e 
called for his chariot. He must not be 
late . As he appro<lched the king's palace, 
h is heart was stirred by the sight. \ Vhat 
a king was Belshazz.1!! \ Vi th the enemy 
,It h is gates, he could coolly arrange a 
festiva l like this! The n<ltion 's flag floated 
high above the p<llace roof. 111e king's 
e nsign waved proudly from its staff. Cay 
pe nnants fl uttered from e\'ery window. 
At th e sight the p rince forgo t his fears 
and eagerly has tened forward to join the 
assembling guests. 

Once ,inside the pa lace, he fou nd the 
atm osphe re brisk :I ud gay. Long tables 
lined the room. At one e nd was a dais 
prepared for the king and h is leading 
lords. From an orchestra floated strains 
of pleasant music. Suddenly the music 
stopped and the trumpets rang ou t. All 

, 
• 

chatter ceased. TIle thousand lords and 
princes and their \\ '1\'es s tood at respect ful 
attention as Belshazzm entered and took 
his place. '[1112' guests were then sea ted 
and the festivities began. 11112' wine 
flowed freely and spirits rose. TIle com
pany laughed at the thought of the 
.l\Iedes and Persians held ou tside the city 
walls. They boasted of their own bravery 
and of the migh t of Nehuchadnezzar, 
their former monarch. 111ey spoke of h is 
victory over the Israeli tes and their grea t 
Cod called "Jeh ov<lh ." They rec.1.l1ed how 
he had looted the Te mple of Israel's Cod 
and brought the sacred vessels of silver 
and gold to B<lbylon. 

Then suddenly Belshazzar's eyes gleam
ed brigh tly! lie would show his bravery 
and prove the grea tness of the Baby
lonian gods who had given them victory 
upon VK:tory and raised th em to powe r! 
D ru nk with wine and heady with pride, 
he ordered: " Brillg the golden and silvcr 
vessels which N cbuchadnezza r brought 
from the T emple in Jc rusalem . \ Ve will 
dri nk from them in honor of our godsl" 

TIle vessels were brought. The wine 
was poured. The gods of gold and silver, 
of brass and iron, of wood and stone 
were p raised . TIle sac red vessels of Je
hovah were lifted to the unclean, slavering 
lips of the drunken blaspheme rs. 

And then without warning a hand ap· 
(Continued on neKt poge) 
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It seemed so safe within those walls; 
but the hour of judgment had come 

(Continued from preceding page) 

peJred high up on the wall and began to 
write. As the h;lIld wrote, silence fell over 
the room. Conscience-stricken, Bei5haz· 
ZJr's f.lee became white with fear, hi~ 
knees shook and his body trembled. 'nis 
was the hand of Codl The Cod whom 
he \\,;1$ reviling] TIle Cod of Israel was 
writingl "c\-er once did Belshazzar ques
lIon the author of the mystic writmg. 
lie questioned only the mC:lIling of the 
wntmg. 

?\ow the J.lIIghter in Ihe hall W3S still. 
The gaiety had ceased. 'rhe fun was o\er. 
Br.u~glllg \\'a~ done. The Cod of all the 
carlh had wntlen. and men feared the 
\\ntl1lg. Their comciences told them that 
It spoke of Judgment. Though the writing 
\\',15 llllilltelhgible to the klllg's \\'i~est 
men. an lllller \·oice told all present that 
~1Il 11:Id run lIs course, that payday had 
come. 

'11len D,llliel. a prophet of the Cod 
who had \\rlttell, \\·as called. Before thi~ 
hi) \en·ices Iud 1101 scemed nccessary. 
lie W,IS too serious, too hoiy, too wise. 
But 110W onl\ hc in whom (hvelt the Spirit 
of the lllost ·high Cod could interpret the 
\\rlling which had Illterrupted the im
plom fe,tH. "]);Iniel, If you will only help 
IIIC now. (' 11 make rOu third ruler In the 
klllgdolll," BebhazZ;:lr s:l1d. But it was 
too late to help. Daniel did not wish 
to belong to this ullgodly systcm lest he 
perish In its doom. l Ie sough t no fa\ ·ors 
from 13ehhazzar for his sen'ices, but in
ste,ld rebuked his sin. 

D,lIlICI reminded Belshazzar of Cod's 
blcsslllg~ upon his gra ndfather, Nebu
ch,ld neZ1.;lf. !Ie reminded him that Cod 
had gi\cn i\'ebuchadnezzar h is position 
of power and honor. But when Nebu
cha(hICZl'~1r had become filled with pride, 
Cod humbled h im so that he li\'ed as a 
beast in the field, un til he learned that 
appointments to power were in God's 
control. And then Daniel said: "And 
thou hi s son, a Belsh3Z7.,ar, hast IIOt hum. 
bled thine heart, th ough tholl knewest :111 
this; but has t lifted up th yself against 
the Lord of heave n . . .. :llld the C od in 
whose hand th y breath is, :lnd whose are 
<I ll th y ways, hast tholl not glorified. TIle 
mterpretation of the [writing is:1 C od 
hath Ilumbered thy kingdom, and fini shed 
it. ... Thou art weighed in the balances, 
and art found wan ting .... Th y kingdom 
IS divided , and given to the ?Iedes and 
Persians." 

Despite Dan iel's protests, Belshazl.u 
proclaimed him the third ruler in the 
klllgdom. Perhaps he thought that this 
act would give h im favor with Daniel' s 
C od. ll ow sadly mistaken he \\las. God 
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demands a broken and contrite SPlnt. 
I'bttering gifts are only an abonllnation 
to I lim. Sinner, if you would ha\·e God'~ 
merciful fa\"or, you must repent ! 

As Daniel left, the war cry of the 
i\ ledes and Persi;llls rang out in the palace 
court. Cold fear gripped the hearts of 
the festal crowd. By dl\erting the river, 
the in\"admg anny had marched up the 
mer bed under the wall. rille army of 
D.uius stormed into the banqueting hall 
\\·tlh swords flashing in the lamplight. 
T'lbles overturned, and wine and blood 
r,1n thickly across the marble floor. TIle 
Bible says: "In that night was Belshaz· 
zar the king of the Chalde,lTls slain." 
IIear it again: "In that night was Bel
shaZ/~1r the king of the Chaldeans slain!" 
That was 13elsllazzar'S last feast. It was 
hiS last night on earth. (t was his price 
for sinmng. From the boastful banquet 
he \\ellt to the horrors of hell. "The soul 
that sinne th, it shall die." "TIle wages 
of sill is death." 

Oh, the awful pronouncement of Cod's 
indgment upon sin! T ,lke it to heart. 
Don't Sill agalll~t l..nowledge. as did Bel
Sh,1:n .. 1f. Don't mock God with your pnde 
and conceit. Don't lift up yourself against 
God, the Lord of hea\en. Rather humble 

A well-known atheis t once said: 
"I con stand all the a rguing of 
Christian apologis ts; but I have 
a I,ttle servant who is a disciple of 
Jesus, ond her pure, honest, truth
ful life stoggers me sometimes." 
The one ir resist ible a rgument for 
the gospel's truth and power is a 
regenerated and consecrated life. 

- BANNER 

rourself before lI im and con fess your 
guilt. Your brea th is in Ilis hands. Your 
wavs arc known to Ilim . D o not wait 
fo r' iudgment. Rather call on llis name 
1l0W for mercy. Plcad Ilis grace, which 
has been made known by Ch rist's aton· 
ing deat h and assured you by Christ's 
resurrection. You are not secure within 
vour intellectual shelter of self·deception. 
)rou cannot hide from God's just ven
geance. Call upon the name of the Lord 
while I Ie is nea r and while I-Ie may be 
found. Call upon Ilis name and be saved 
from sin and its penalty. Can in faith. 
Call now in honest prayer. 

(( 

T ilE CORiNTUl.\N n~I.lEV}:RS 11.\0 EN· 

tered into TJ\·alry cOllcermng the l1unistn 
of Paul, Peter, and t\pollos. The apostle 
~ought to show them the folh· of ~lIch 
bickenng. and he ended the thud chJp, 
ter of hi s first letter to the Connthl'll1) 
With these a~surlllg \\·ords: "For all thin g, 
are your's: whether Paul. or t\pollos. or 
Cephas, or the world. or life, or death. 
or thmgs present, or things to come: all 
are your's: and ye are Christ'S: and C hnst 
is God's." [n thi~ assurance Paul IllcJuded 
the Chmllan mll1l~tr"-all these I1lm· 
iste rs are \'ollf~-but· went far beyond 
that, saymg that "all things are your·s.'· 

In oreier that we may fully tlnder~l<l!ld 
this scriptllfe, let us look first at the reo 
\ationsillps and attitudes of our Lord 
Jesus. "Chri~t is Cod's:· As to relation
ship. Ch rist is the eternal Son of the 
Father. In His millistr\" on e.Hth . lie 
made Il imself also the ·Father's sen·a nt. 
[ n thi s relationship Jesus did always those 
thmgs th3t pleased H is F,l ther (John 
8:29). \Vllh I-l llll, fidehty to Cod wa~ 
of utmost importance. 

In Il is earthly life Jesus met the S.Wle 
circums tances as we do. As Pa ul set them 
forth, these circumstances include human 
associates, the world, life , dea th. thmgs 
present, and th ings to come. Jesus met 
all these conditions of life in sllch manner 
as would find appro\·al from the I-",Ither. 
At I l is baptism the Father declared He 
was the belo\·ed Son in whom I Ie wa~ 
well pleased. On the ~I ount of Trans · 
figuration this appro\·al was repeated. In 
Il is resurrection and asce nsion the aI'
pro\"al ca me in all its fullness. He ah\·ay, 
did those things \\hich pleased the Fa· 
ther. 

Next, let liS conside r the athtude of 
Christ in relation to "things:· ~[any 

things I Ie yielded to. in order to demon· 
strate I lis perfect submission to the \\"1\1 
of God. From man lie su ffered abuse. 
false accusation, heartless cnltcism. Ile 
was "in all points tem pted like as \\·e are. 
vet withollt si n. " 
. But with His yielding to the will of 
Cod, Christ's attitllde was e\·er that of 
\·ictory, ne\"er of defeat. ;\[en migh t 
abuse 1I im, but Jesus went on healing 
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and deJi\'enng lll.1nkmd, 5cttmg forth 
the n:3ture and blesslIlgs of the Kingdom. 
lie O\'ercame human oppoS ition by pa~ Ing 
little attention to the injustice of man. 
lie triumphed o\er Sickness and S;ltan by 
healing the sick and casting Ollt demons. 
If a hUllgrr Illullitude was \\'Ith J 11m, He 
would bless some food and ha\-e It d is
tributed: if there was a storm at sea, I Ie 
would arise and rebuke Ihe wa\ es_ i\e\er 
do we find a record of Jesus 111 defeat. 
It is never the pliTpose of Cod that those 
\ .... ho lo\-e IllIn should ha\e an attitude 
of defeat. Always submissi"e to the will 
of God, they are to be "wore than con
querors" III meeting the CUCUlilstances 
of life_ 

\\'hat is our relationship? \\'e too arc 
the sam of God, made so through the re
demption which is In Christ Jesus. \\ 'e 
are also God's se rvant s, placed herc on 
earth to li\·e for Ilim and to do J lis will. 
As to our attitude, \\e need to realize 
that we are not Ollr own, but that we 
are bought \\"Ith a price: when we ha\'e 
learned tIllS we ha\e gone far in devel
opment of the dinne purpose of victory 
In our life. Self is too important with 
many of us. In order to ha\e Christian 
"ictorr we need a tnumph over oursekes, 
a triumph which canuot be ours unless 
we ha\'e the right attitude, 

Paul declares that all ChriStl'lIl 1Il1ll

istets dte roues. If you are a layman you 
probabJy prefer the speak lllg ability of 
one minister more than another. Each 
mmister has his strengths and his weak
nesses. Diffcrent personahiies admlfe dif
ferent abilities. :--Jo minister should be 
offended If certam members of his flock 
enjoy the ministry of another man of 
God more than his own. Others will 
prefer him. 'nlere need be no rh'alry 
among ministers. If there should be any 
contention, is it not evide nce that we 
ha\'e lost sight of our position as sen'ants 
of Ch rist, and are indulgi ng in self
esteem? 

All godly ministers are the servants of 

.\IARCI! II. 19% 

It IS never the purpose of Cod tha t those who love Him 
should have an atti tude of defeat 

JJ 

Cod; each has a llIes~age and a mi nistrv 
\\'e sin against our own :.ouls when we 
become so cap\l\3ted \\ith one pre;lchcr 
that we find oursehcs unable to profit 
from the ministry of another. Truth i ~ 
more Important than pcrsonality. E\er} 
tlithfulminister is a stcward of thc truth, 
therefore all ha\-e a lIllllistry of edifica· 
tlOn. God givcs liS a \:niet) of ministers 
with different temperaments ,md differ
ent m,mners because l ie sees tlut we 
need this variety. 11lCY "all are ~-o llr\" 
for your profit. 11ley sen-e you as YOll 

gather help from thcill_ Lct notlll llg de
pri\e you of this \"aluable sen icc. 

111en the apostle s..,ys that the world 
is yours. In the world is much \in, dis
tress, and misery. But there is also much 
of beauty and opportulllty. Either the 
world sen 'es us, or we sene the world, 
\\'e are either its master, bringing It mlo 
subjection to proper use, or we are lis 
sla\e, bound by its carnal reqUirements, 
\Ve grieve at tm1es as we see Cod\ 
children becoming emla\-ed to thc world 
and its fashions and deSITes. Christ has 
come to set us free from bonc\;lge to 
the world. I Ie wishes LIS by the grace of 
Cod to make the world our ser\'an t, sub
ject to us for the glory of God; we must 
ne\er become subject to It. If Satan I~ 
the "god of this world," then the world 

NlllGIOVS SPOTliGHT 

fOR ,HE CITY 

OF M~~~~:E~C~iA~\L;I:fi?~~1i"~N~I~ A \-lAO NO C 
Of OBJECTION'; -rnA, "THEY 
WOULD DEYALUA,e PROPEI?TY. 

IS hiS kmgdom. Let us thcrefore not be 
"conformed to this world, but tram
formed," making It sen'C us. 

Lile is muts, too. Life has been gl\en 
that it may ~ene ~ou 10 the glory of Cod. 
Some \\a:.te life, lethng Ih prcclou" hOuri 
$hp through their fmgcl"$. 11ley lI\e to 
please sclf rather thall to fulfill the high 
purpo~e of Cod for them. 111e apo~tle 
maqc hfe sene him. \\-hether he ale Or 
drank, he did all to the glory of Cod 
If it brought hunger, he ro~e abO\e hun
ger III spmtllil l \\or~hlp. Life brought to 
hlill cold, Il<Ikednes~, penis of n\,ll1\ ~OIh. 
\\'hcn his fle~h would ~eck a\cend.\lI("~· he 
would force It mto subJcchon. l ie deter
mlllcd not to encourage c,Hnal hllng. I Ie 
would !i\'e unto God. 

\\'Iut ilre you doing \\ Ith life? .\IC 

yOll ming It to the gluf\" of God? .\rc 
yon ~eeklllg to ~en'e God III your bU'I
llC~S , ~Ollr association~, your enloymcnh. 
your de:.ires? '·If ye h\"c after the fle\h, 
ye shall die. but if ,e throulJh the SPlTlt 
do morllfy the deed~ of thc body, \·c ~hall 
h\c." Life mar be worth wIllIe or It m,l~ 
he wasted. 

\\'hat about deatll? \1.1\ It \CI\C m' 
Yes, Paul Illcluded death among the 
tlungs which ··are ~·our'~"· \\llLlc 1\1II1 
lI,ed he looked forw,ud aha to dC.llh 
I h:; testlll10ny \\a~ thdt ·'whether we 
live, we ll\e Ullto the Lord~ :md whether 
we die, \\e die unto the Lord." Ilc pur· 
posed that he wonld be rc.ldy for dC.lth 
\\hcnc\-er it might come. And why not' 
I lo\\' can aile tell what acc](lent lila\" till..e 
him, what sickncss Illay call hl1l1 'aWJl? 

The hour came when Palll faced de;l th 
Because of the way he had lI\"ed, hc duJ 
1I0t dread to die. Ilis ~Otll wa~ ,It pc,l(:e 
beCiuse he had '· follght a good fight" 
and '·kept the faith." Death fOi IIiIIl wa~ 
a gloriOUS hope. 

Peter had a similar atllt ude. rhe Lord 
Jesm had shown hlln that he would \oon 
put off his earthly tabernacle (2 Peler 
I : H) and exchange It for a hea\ellh 
one. I Ie, too, was ready to go. Il ow sad 
It is to see those who ha\c plOfe~~ed 
the name of the Lord Jesus come to the 
end of life's dil}' with regret. Death " 
rours in order that you may prepare for II 

\Ve live 111 the present. The Jlre~ell! 
is yours, Paul said, With its opportU l\ltlc ~ 
for sen'ice, for legltLlnate ~uC'Cc~s .l1ld 
legitim'lte satisfact ions. ~ I ake thc Ill Os t 
of the present. T ake ad\":ti1tlge of It b} 
maki ng it your servant. Seek to do all 
to the glory of God today, whcthe r yOu 
eat or drink, or whatever yOli do. ~ J al..e 
the most of the present. Do not waste 
It. It is yours. 

Then comes the future. "nlcre are 
many experiences wh ich lie ahead-some 

(Continued on poge 27) 
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Note $oint and his wife Marjorie, with 
two of their children, One of Note's 
biggest ossets in missionary wOrk was 
his foithful and talented wife. He never 
could hove surmounted jungle barriers 
and overcome Ihe heart-breaking setbacks 
of pioneer missionary work without the 
encouragement he received from Mor
jorie. Besides being mOTher to three 
small children, she was nurse, teacher, 
rodlo monitor, a wonderful portner in 
the gospel work. 

The five widows and eight orphans left 
by the fIVe American missionaries who 
were slain by savages in thc jungles of 
Ecuador in January, The women are 
(from left to right): Mrs. Edward Mc
Cully, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mrs. Roger 
Youderion, lansing, Mich.; Mrs. Peter 
Fleming, Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. James 
Elliot, Portland, Oreg.; ond Mrs. Nate 
Saint, Huntingdon Volley, Po. 

Missionary MARTYRS • 1956 In 

A LL THE CURISTIAN WORLO WAS STIR

red in January by the violent deaths of 
five consecrated missionaries who were 
seeking to take the gospel to savage Auca 
J ndians deep in the upper Amazon jungles 
of Ecuador. 

Other missionaries, undaunted by the 
fate of their friends, have persisted in 
efforts to reach the savages, and on Jan
uary 31 another friendly contact was 
made. 

The mission to the Aucas began about 
a year ago, when the missionaries learned 
some of the language from four Indian 
women who had fled the tribe. Since 
last October Nathanael (Nate) Saint, a 
pilot in the Missionary Aviation Fellow
ship, had made more than a dozen weekly 
air trips to the Auca territory. At fir st, 
lIsing his own "bucket drop" device, 
Saint lowered jungle knives, aluminum 
kettles, bright colored ribbons, clothing, 
and other items to the ground, and the 
savages accepted the gifts. TIley even 
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responded by putting gifts of a feather 
crown, a parrot, and various native foods 
in the bucket! 

Later on, other evidences of the In
dians' friendship were observed. 'nley 
cleared brush and trees to facilitate gift
exchanging. placed a crude replica of the 
plane on the roof of one of the jungle 
hu ts, and even constructed a platform 
twenty feet up a tree to receive the buck
et-delivered goods. 

In January, after Saint and four other 
missionaries had established a camp in 
a 200-yard clearing on the rh'erbank, 
a group of three nearly naked Aucas came 
to their camp "completely unafraid and 
unembarrassed" -3 man of abollt 20, and 
two women, one about 18, the other 30. 
The man was taken fo r a ride in the 
missionaries' plane after he expressed 
deep interest in it. 

\Vhat happened on the final trip, and 
how the relationship shifted from one of 
apparent friendliness to hostility and 

murder, remains a mystery; it m'ly ne\'er 
be known until these people are actually 
converted. All we know is th'lt on the 
morning of January 8 Saint radioed his 
wife, who had stayed at the miss ion air 
base at Shell J\.Iera, that they had l::mded 
safely and would communicate again at 
4 p.m. Exactly at that hour he established 
radio contact with her, but had spoken 
only a few words when he interrupted 
himself to say excitedly, "Here come a 
group of Aucas we've not known before!" 
That was the last word from the group. 

\Vhen the missionaries failed to return 
to their base, rescue parties began search
ing for them. All of the bodies were fO\.lnd 
near the plane, one of them run through 
by a primitive lance into which a page 
from a New Testament had been woven. 
Now five white crosses mark the place 
where they were buried. The mission
aries' plane, "\:Vings of Mercy," will be 
left at the scene as "a witness of their 
sacrifice." Searchers said the Indians had 
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stripped the craft and ripped the fuselage. 
\Vhat kind of men were these martyrs? 

\Vhy did they choose a pioneer mission· 
aTY career to the least cI\ilized Indian 
tribe of South America? A glimpse into 
the Me of Nate Saint mal provide the 
answer. Specifically, what caused young 
Saint to leave the comforts of life in 
America and risk his life daily flying a 
Piper Super Cruiser O\'er the "green hell" 
of the upper Amazon \'alley? 

Of course, Nate was human like the 
rest of us. I Ie was a member of a godly 
family, and seventh of eight children, 
Their mother and father faithfully took 
their children to church , taught them 
the Bible, maintained a family altar, and 
sought to lead each child to a personal 
experience of salvation . 

f lis father, Lawrence B. Salllt, is a 
famous stained glass craftsman, but the 
bmily was not wealthy. J\lr. 5:1int was 
an invalid fo r a number of years and 
unable to pro\'ide a li\'ing for his family. 
Clothes were pMched and handed down 
from one child to the next. SIckness was 
a frequent visitor in the home. Almost 
miraculously, none of the ch ildren died, 
and :111 grew to maturity. 

By the time Nate reached high school 
:1ge, he had become a bold witness for 
Ch rist. \Vhen some of the Christian (?) 
young people were compromising with 
the "'orld, attending dances and other 
worldly amusements, Nate refllSed to 
lower his standards, e\'en though it meant 
the ridicule of his classmates and the dis· 
honor of being called to the principal's 
office. \ Vhile others were frivololls and 
carefree he was serious and consecrated, 
quietly going on with the Lord. 

In his YOllnger days Natc spent his 
extra minutes taking docks apart and 
tinkering with old ca rs. It \\~S only nat
ural for him to de\'elop an interest in 
flying. Planes became a part of his \'ery 
life, and his ingenuity alld precision be· 
came well-known. ~Iethodical and metic
ulous, he became an expert in handling 
small craft. 

Then came \Vorld \Var If. lIe tried to 
join the Air Force as a pilot, but failed 
his physical exam. So he settled for 
mechanical work on airplane engines. 
There in the great aircraft shops the 
genial, philosophical mechan ic was being 
prepared of God to blaze a trail in 1 lis· 
siona r), a\·iation. 

After that, he attended a Christian 
college, but his burdell for missions grew 
so overwhelming and the call of thc Spirit 
became so clear that without waiting for 
a diploma he went to South America to 
begin his missionary carecr. 

For a number of years Nate operated 
a flying service in northeastern Ecuador 
and adjacent parts of Colombia for mis· 
sionary groups working in the area . On 
one occasion Nate's plane was wrecked 
and he himself lay in a hospit11 with his 
back broken and his sight gone; but his 
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Mining Disaster! 
Should he save hi s own life or th e Ih ('s 
of the other unsaved workmen? Thai 
was the decision he had to make. 

by A. H. TOWNSEND 

G EORCE BRE.:-IT WAS AN OLI}-CQUNTRY 

mine foreman. It was his duty to inspect 
the mine diggings before the men began 
their day's work. lie knew the Lord 
Jesus expenmentally, and pos~essed all 

ardent faith and trust in God. 
lIis daughter, ~!rs. John lIutchllls. per· 

sonally told me this story about her fa
ther's heroic sacrifice. 

One night George had a \'j\'id dream of 
a disaster in the mine. The next morn· 
ing he told of his dream, and his wife 
pleaded wilh him not to go Illto the 
mine that day. 

But he said, "I am ready to dIe. Jesus 
Christ is my Lord and Sa\·iour. If I do 
not go, the assist:lnt foreman will take my 
place. lie may be killed, and he is not 
ready to meet a just God." 

Before the men went into the mine 
th:lt morning, George Brent prayed with 
his men, then witnessed to them of 
Christ. The men later said, "\Ve never 
had heard a prayer like it." 

spirit was undaunted. I Ie testified with 
fervor, "If I must be blind and crippled 
the rest of my life, it will be worth it 
all, if only we can re:Kh the Indians 
with the gospel of Christ." Such was 
his consecration and determination 
throughout his entire miss ionary career. 

A quotation from a letter written by 
Nate Saint just three weeks before his 
death will express the purpose and feel
ing of the entire group of men and give 
a very justifiable reason for risking their 
lives to reach these savage Aucas: 

"As people have a high old time this 
Christmas, may we who know Christ 
hear the cry of the damned as they hurtle 
headlong into the Christless night with· 
out ever a chance. ~Iay we be moved with 
compassion as our Lord was. l\ fay we 
shed tears of repentance for those whom 
we have failed to bring out of darkness. 
Beyond the smili ng scenes of Bethlehem 
may we see the crushing agony of Gol
gotha .... 

"If God would grant us the vision, the 

\\'hen they reached the diggmgs. deep 
ill the n1lnc, Foreman George nrent 
mo\ed forwMd to make his required 11\

spection for the day. \\ 'htle he \\',IS mak
ing the safety check a charge of powder, 
which should ha\c exploded the day be
fore, bebtedly went off and killed hl\n 
inshl1lliy, Il ow tTlle arc the words, "Great· 
er 100'e hath no man than this, that a 
man lay down IllS life for his friend~" 
(John 1):13). 

Our hearts thrill to think of thi~ 
br<i\'e Christian miner who was \\'illlllg to 
dIe that others might li\e, But I am 
thinkmg of One \\'ho g:I\'e Ilimself to 
die for us lIpon a cross of \\'ood willie we, 
the human race, were yet Slllllers. For 
"Cod commendeth his love toward us, 
in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us" ( Rom. 5:8). 

~Iy friend , Cod's love is unfathomable; 
it reached from hea\'en to carth to rescue 
rou from sin. Jesus died that you might 
live eternally. Accept 11im today as your 
Lord and Saviour. 

word 'sacrifice' would disappear from our 
hps and thoughts. \\ 'e would hate the 
things that now seem dear to us; our 
Ih'es would suddenly be too short; we 
would despise tLme·robblllg distractions, 
and charge the enemy with all our energy 
in the name of Christ. 1 1ay Cod help 
us to judge by the eternity that separates 
the Aucas from the comprehension of 
Christmas, and of IllIn, who, though I Ie 
was rich, yet for our sakes became poor, 
so that through Il is poverty we mIght 
be made rich ." 

Nate Saint never knew what it meant 
to be idle, or e\'en to take a vacation as 
such . Always he was figuring ou t some 
new ingenious device for increasing the 
safety and effecti\'eness of missionary avi· 
atioll. lie introduced the previously Uil

heard-of idea of lowering a bucket on a 
rope while flying in a tight circle . TIlis 
pick·up and delivery device has stimu lated 
the imagination of some of the top lead· 
ers in aviation. Othe r plans were being 

(Continued on poge 28) 
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Miracles 
of 

Healing 
• 
In 

Liberia 

LIBERIA'S PRESIDENT ATTENDS 
SALVATION - HEALING REVIVAL 

A CCORDINC TO '1I1E I>AILY NEWSPAPER, 

President \\fI11. V. S. Tubman attended 
the re\i\al meeting being conducted by 
the As~embhes of Cod e\'angeli~ts frOIll 
America, Ralph Byrd and Glenn Ilorst. 
II was a Sunday afternoon, and a large 
crowd had gathered at the Antoinette 
Tubman Stadium in r>.lonro\ia for the 
service. 

'l1le following report is taken from 
the newspaper: 

After good spirited singing the congre
gation was led in prayer by Chaplain 
Stead)'. 

Dr. Elliott read the Scripture lesson, 
while Dr. \\lard, pastor of the First 
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\lethodist Church, made :1 few remarks. 
Jle yid· 

"Prc~idcnt Tubman has not only been 
inaugUIJtcd. but tim sah-ation-healmg fe
\'jval IS an mau~ur.ltion of the kingdom 
of Cod III Liberia \\'e ha\e seen the 
blind eyes opened; the deaf hear; the 
dumb ~peakj and the lame walk. This tnt· 
Iy is the kingdom of God, and we :Ire 
detennined to receL\ e this power 111 order 
that we may keep this rem'al in Liberia." 

~Iany Illember~ of the Cabinet. the 
House and the Senate were present. In, 
c1uded III thi.'. number was the lion. 
~Iomolu Dukuiy, Secretary of State. 

In presenting the President, the Secre
tary said; '''111e mlllister , ... ho spoke at 
the intercessory service spoke III prophecy 
"hen he said that Presiden t Tubmall\ 
third term would not only bring pr05per
Ity but III his third term would come a 
spiritu.1l re\I\'al in which the church 
would prosper. 

sound and ward. 

"\Ve have seen this prosperity in the 
few short weeks since the President's 
maugllration. I take pleasure in present
ing the man who made possible this re
viva\. L.1dies and gentlemen, the PresI
dent of Liberia l" 

President Tubman then spoke and 
thanked Brother Byrd for coming to Li
beria and for gh'ing himself without re
sen-e to the people of Liberia. lie sa id, 
"\Vhell ehTlSt was here, many of the 
religious le;lders not onlr stayed away 
but sought to keep the people away. 
H is tory repeats itself; but the cOl1lmon 
people heard Ilim gladly and I note that 
the people are coming out to hear Dr. 
Byrd and to be healed. 

"The more of Christ and His Spirit 
tha t we ha\·e, the more we will minister 
to the common man. Even as Chri.'.t 
ministered to the sick and the sllffering, 
so lie commanded His disciples and so 
He com mands us today. Just as the dis-

ciples needed a special power to heal 
the sick and alle\'iate suffering, so we 
need the ~ame power. 

"111.1t power is the power of Pentecost. 
1113t power does not come easy; we will 
have to pay for it, but let us pay what
e\-er the price. 

"'Ille}, fasted and prayed and stayed in 
that room ten days and nights. Let us 
stay and let liS walt lIntil we have re
cei\ed the same power, and then \\e too 
can minister to the needs of Liberia, 
both the spiritual and the physical needs." 

After President Tubman's address, 
Brother Byrd spoke on "TIle Church." 
lie 5.1id Christ has ne\·er withdrawn Ills 
power from the Church, and the only 
way to build I lis Church is by the power 
of Pentecost. "E,en de\'ils and the gates 
of hell cannot prc\·ail against a rente
co~t-empowered church," he said. 

• • • 
TIle evangelists will remain in Liberia 

until the latter part of t,1arch. Following 
their campaign in the t,Jonro\'ia area they 
will conduct meetings in various coastal 
cities before returning to America. 

Brother Ilorst reports that God is stir
ring up the ministers and members of 
the various denominations to seek the 
Lord and receive the Baptism of the 
Iioly Spirit. 111e night meetings were 
being turned into Holy Ghost receiving 
services, and the sick were bei ng prayed 
for in the morning services. lIe writes: 

"TIle Methodist conference closed last 
week. The conference 1)'1ssed a resolution 
wishing the President a successful and a 
prosperOliS third term. In the resolution 
they thanked him for bringing Ralph 
Byrd to Liberia, for in so doing, they 
said, 'you have brought the kingdom of 
God to Liberia.' 

"In his reply, the President said: 'Ev
er)' deparhnent and phase of Liberia has 
made progress except the church. Now 
that this re\'i\'al has come to Liberia, I 
expect you preachers and the church to 
get this power. Keep this power in Li
beri:t, for I do not belie,e that it is 
necessary for liS to ha'·e to send to Amer
ica in order for us to ha\c a Sah-ation
Dh·ille Ilealing Red\'al.' 

"This," concludes Brother I forst, "has 
heen the burden of our hearts. \Ve feel 
that the ministers arc the key to re\"i\"al. 
Pray with LIS that the Iioly Spirit will be 
outpoured upon the ministry. Ask God 
to lay His hand mightily upon these men 
and use them in the continuation of 
this mighty re\w:11 that has now come 
to their Republic." 

I can see how it might be possible for 
a man to look down upon the earth and 
be an atheist, but I ca nnot conceive how 
a man could look up into the heavens 
and sav there is no God. 

. -Abraham Lincoln. 
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A German woman who escaped from behind 
the Iron Carta;n tells of a strong gospel 
campaign being waged ill priSOIl camps 

A Might)! Christian 
Youth Movement 

TilE LITTLI: MONKS" NUMBER SEVERAL 

million who are carrying on missionary 
work all over Russia--even in the prison 
camps-a spontaneous movement tlmt 
~as come into being through Bible read
mg. 

The Christian youth represent the 
greatest opposition group against the 
Communist regime in Russia. Thus says 
the first prisoner to come out of the 
forced labor camp at Vorkuta. TIlis pris
oner is the 35·year-old German woman, 
Birgitte Gerland. She has spent seven 
years in Vorkuta, to which she was ban
ished together with 8,000 young Chris· 
tians who had received sentences of from 
10 to 25 years for having participated in 
opposition to Ole regime. 

Frau Gerland's account from Vorkuta 
agrees in detail with what has been told 
by the American, John Nobel. lI e was 
the second prisoner to escape from the 
big camp. 

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL 
A religious revival is taking place over 

the whole of Russia. So says Frau Ger
land, whom we recently met in London. 
TIle revival began during the closing 
phase of the war, and has been going 
on e\'er since. It has f~lUnd expression 
in the official church communities, but 
it is still stronger in "Cod's underground 
mo\'ement," which arranges more sen', 
ices and meetings in secret than are held 
in the churches. 11lese secret sen'ices 
are very well attended, and the addresses 
gi\'en are in the highest degree practical. 

AfONACHKI-THE LITTLE MONKS 
Vork uta is a camp where exclusively 

political prisoners are assembled. TIle 
prisoners belong to four different opposi· 
tion mo\"ements, and they have been 
sentenced for taking part in them. The 
largest and the strongest is the organiza· 
tion of Christian youth who call them
selves "the believers." They ha\'e been 
given by the wardens the nickna me of 
"monachki"-the little monks, and th is 
appella tion the young Christians have 
proudly accepted. The movement is now 
known over the whole of Russia as "mon· 
achki." In the seven years Frau Gerbnd 
has spent in prison she has been moved 
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from one camp to another, 20 different 
ones in all-and in every one of them 
she met the monachki. 

FROM ALL GRJ\DES OF SOGIETY 
The Christian youth movement is re

cruited from all grades of society, but 
chiefly students, clerks and shop assist
ants. TIley gather for Bible study in their 
districts. It is difficult in Russia to get 
hold of Bibles, and the few copies ob
tainable are hand·written. 11\ese Dible 
manuscripts are distributed by monachki, 
even among the prisoners in the Vorkuta 
camp. 

The monachki have no ritual or cere
monies. Their services are much like 
those of the Quakers. Anyone who feels 
led to do so reads from the Bible and 
gives a short talk, in which he or she 
always tries to apply the words of the 
Bible to life and the cOllullunity today. 
Similar services are held in the prison 
camps, and almost all the prisoners at
tend. At first the guards tried to pre
yent these meeings, but when that failed, 
they contented themselves with keepmg 
the prisoners away. Now, the services are 
only interrupted when bigger contingent!> 
of guards arri\'e. 

PASSIVE RESISTANCE 
I\ mong the "monachki" there are a 

number of conscientious objectors, who 
without exception are sent to the prison 
camps. TIle sentence used to be 10 years, 
but this has been increased to 25 years. 
But this does not scare the young men, 
and every yea r a new year's class brings 
its qu(>ta of conscientious objectors. 

TIle movement has also made contact 
with the illegal remnants of the Russian 
Mennonites, Stundists, and other pacifist 
religious groups. The numbers of those 

att:lciled to the Illonachkl are given 3\ 

se\'eral million. 
The Christian youth proclaim the 

method of passive resistance. TIley Will 
not hear of any violence, and do not 
therefore co-operate with groups who are 
preparing a new re\'olution. Instead, thcy 
support all strike action (Frau Cerlalld 
says this actually does occur in Russia) 
and advise people not to work for the 
godlcss state. 

Young people are also lea\'ing their 
situations and going out as evangelists 
to the remotest parts of Russia. There 
they preach the Gospel among collective 
farm laborers and organize special agri· 
cultural Christian communities. As a 
rule such an evangelist can reckon 011 
carrying on for a year before he is ar
rested. TIley are all quite clear about 
this, but they count the year as well 
worth 25 years in the slave camp. 

A PURELY RUSSIAN MOVEMENT 
Inside the camp walls the young Chris· 

tians continue to carry on the struggle. 
TIl is revival 1ll0\'ement began as a purely 
Russian mo\'ement, without preachers 
and without help from churches abroad. 
TIle only thing that has brought the 
young people into this movement is the 
reading of the Bible, and the desire to 
carry out the principles of ChristiallIty 
in their communal Me. '111e whole of 
the secret police with their machl11ery 
are mobilized in the fight agai nst the 
monachki, but they are powerless against 
these young people who, says Frau Ger
land, derive their inspiration from Christ 
Himself. 

(The foregoing article appeared ill "Varl 
Land," a Christian daily pap<:r publishcd at 0110, 
No,way. It was rcproduced in Ihc Pentccostal 
map-zinc. "Ko~et$ Seier," Oslo, from whieh 
it was tr.msbtcd by E. J. G. Tittcrillgton for 
publicailon in "Redcmption Tidings," London) 
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HOME MISSIONS 

REVIVAL IN ALASKA 
Missionaries report over half of villagers 

have accepted the gospel 

COl) IS WQRKIr.;C "UCIITlI.Y IN Till' 

~lIIa ll \'il1age of r.. I III to, AIa~ka, where 
\lr. and j\irs. Cordon ObOll, formerly 
of \ViIlmar. r-.llIlne~o\;l, aTC labonng a~ 
iluSSLonancs. Brother Olson recently 
wrote to the /lome i\ 1i \~ioIlS Depart
ment sa~ ing that at le<l~t twenty accepted 
Christ elunng the month of January. 

"It hasn't been that th e people Illst 
came to the altar. This work of Cod 
is the kmd that has completely changed 
the II\e~ of drullkard~, gamblers, and 
tho\c who have bee!! living in all forms 
of \ill. \\"hole f,lIn]!Jc~ iI,h-C found Christ 
3\ S;l\iOllT, and now \\-eli o\'er half the 
\-ill.1gers b:l\c found ~;Ih-atiol). lIme 
SCCIl LlIll1llc ~ that used to be lInhapp~' be
calise of the cHeels of \111 now sta nd lip 
:lI1d le~tjf}' that Christ i, so re~1 they can 
hardly e:\press II. 

"L.1st Sunday night the chief of the 
\illage came forward and gal'C hi~ hC<lrt 
to the Lord. On ~Ionday he brought hi~ 
II-ife, and she too gave her heart to Chri~t. 
'nle chief !.aid that all durmg the sen-ice 
he felt a ~trong force urglllg hUll 10 go 
forward, and he couldn't re~ i~t ;my longer 
Another Ulan felt the Iioly Spirit l,pe:lk
iug to him so strongl}' that he accepted 
the Lord after the ~enice. Both he ;mel 
his wife were glOriously ~I\-ed :mel they 
ga\·e their testimonies at an IInpromptn 
prayer meeting \londay ni~ht. 

"The people are now ~eekll1g the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. \\'e a~k your 
prayers that ther might receil'e this won· 
derful inflllmg. 

"The Lord has spoken to ~e\er:tl peo
ple 111 dreams and signs, :l1Id we kl\c felt 
the presence of the Lord ~o stfOlIgly in 
the sen'ices. The Lord has done ~o 111;111\' 

wonderfliithillgs that we C;ln ani}' hum hi}' 
thank Il im. 

"\Ve fee l that Ihi~ i~ what the Lord 
has desired to do III the hIes of the 
nati\'es here In Ala~ka. \\'e are ~ure titat 

this is hut the beginning of a real move 
among these needy people. 'nc natl\'e~ 
luve been bound for so many )ears by 
smful h\'ing and a religion that has gi\en 
them a fahe hope, that at times we 
doubted if they really could be saved. 

"The Lord has burdened OllT hearts 
to do e\erything we can to help these 
people find ~ah'ation and healing. 'Ille 
nati\es don't haye many material posses
"10m, and nunv ha\-e sid.nc~s in their 
homes. 111is YC:lr trapping has been poor, 
but the people have been happy because 
Christ h\'es in their hearts .... " 

The 01som are only one of our mlS

~ iOIl;II)' couples in Ala\ka who must look 
to us here in the States for their sllpport. 

Offerings are needed for the slipport 
of \il\age works like the one at Minto, 
and pledges of monthly help, whether 
large or small, \\'111 help these workers. 
Let lIS do OIlT part III tIllS s..1cnficial work 
of t,lklllg Chri~t to natlle Alaskan \il· 
1.lges. 

Send your offeflng~ for ALASKA r..1 IS
SIOAS to-

IIO\IE WSSIONS DEI'ARnlE ''I' 
4H \VLST PACIFIC STRFT'r 

Springfield 1, ~IiSSOliri 

NOTHING CAN HINDER 

Frequently the most outrageous wick
edness of the ungodly is followed by a 
rem·a\. If Chri~tjans nre made to feel 
that they hil\e no hope but in Cod, and 
if they hal'e sufficien t fcell11g left to care 
for the honor of God and the sah,l tion 
of the ~ollb of the ill1penitent, there will 
certalllly be a rel'i\'a l. Let hell boil over 
if it \\i1I, and spew Ollt as many dC\'ils 
;!) there are stones in the pa,'ement-if 
it oilly dri\es Chri~tians to God in prayer 
It cannot hinder a rc\·i\,al.-Cha rles C. 
Finney 

"Brother B. P. \Viboll, who began this 
work by fJ)'Illg o\er from F;llrbanks \\here 
he pallors, came olll a few weeks ago. 
Dunn!,: the testlllloll), meetings he was 
thrilled to sce the tr,1I1sformalion III the 
Ih'es of the peoplc. E\cn the school 
teachers have noticed that there is a 
~hine on the f:lces of the people that 
has not been there before. 

"A woman came o\er one afternoon 
and told us she was discouraged. She W3S 

the ani}' one in her family who had ac
cepted Christ as S:n iour, and she felt 
so alone. She espcciall}' wan ted prayer 
for her husba nd . So after explaining the 
promise of the Lord, we prayed with 
her for her family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Olson, mi$$,onories in the village of Minto, Alaska 

"The next morning her husband came 
to our house. I Ie said he had dreamed 
during the night that he should come 
over to see me, and I would tell him 
how to ge t right with the Lord , ll1e 
effect of this dream was so strong that 
he could hardly wait to come. \Ve point
ed him to the Saviour, and before he 
left the burden of sin was gone. Less 
than an hour later one of the sons came 
over, and he too wanted to get right with 
the Lord. This was a remarkable answer 
to prayer. 
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'-r a \JANY IT "lAY CO.\IL ,\S ,\ SURI'RISJ 

that it is a manifold si n for a Chri~lLa ll 
to fail to pra~' for the lllell \1110 heJeI our 
go\'(~rnment<ll affair~. It i<; disobedience 
to Cod, a sin ag.l inst the S:lxiollf, ,1 grief 
to the I loly Spint, J. \\Tong to th e official\, 
:md a sin against our 0\\11 bc~ t intcrc~ts 
and the peace of the world. 

It would be well if c\"cn" C:hristl;111 
would read \cry careful ly the impircd 
cOIllIll;md gi\cn by the Lord Je~lIS Chri~t 
through the apostle Paul: " I exhort there
fore , that, fir~ t of all, supphca tions, pr:ly
ers, interces~ ions, and gl\lllg of thanks, 
be made for all men; for king\, and fo r 
nIl th<lt are in authority: that \\'e may lead 
a quiet and peaccaLle life III al! godlines, 
<Iud honesty. For this is good and accept
able in th e sight of God our S,II-iour: 
who will have all men to be Sill ed, and 
to come unto the kno\\ledge of the 
truth, ... i will therefore that mcn pray 
el'ery where, lifting up holy hand ~, with
alit wrath and duubting" (I Tim. 2: 1-8) . 

In this passage there arc six bctors 
of great concern to all who profe.,s to be 
followers of the Lord: 

I. Neglect of prayer for all men HI 

authorit y is ;1 si n ag~l inst C od the Fathe r. 
$lIlce it ignores I J is will. "This is good 
and acceptable in the sight of Cod our 
S . "( ' ) anont v.:). 

2. It dishonors the Lord Jesm Christ. 
the "one mediator between C od <1nel 
men, ... I\ho gale himself a ranSom f{if 
all" ( including public offi cials ), and who 
desires that tllese men shall "come unto 
the knowledge of the t ruth" (\ . -1- ) , 

3. It robs Chri~li;lns of four Ill:ljor 
blessings of life, unless Cod in special 
mercy orders differently: public quietness, 
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-by E,.""st "f. Woc/sworth 

PRAYING 
for Our 

{/(Jverlfmelff 

heart ease. godliness, alld a good COIl
science. " ... thn t IIC IlUY lead a qlliet 
,mel pe;1Ce;lhle lifc III ;111 god lilies, ilnd 
hOlle~ty" (Y. Z) . 

-1. It means aho thilt we shall he held 
ch'lfgeablc 10 the Lord if In::- do not pa\'; 
on to o ther5 by prccept and cxample tillS 
hok COll1m;llHlmcnt that \lC a l\l;11'5 re
member to pray "for king,. and for all 
11 1.11 ;He in <lllihorit~" (\. 2) .• \ '> PdllJ 
p.lsses on to us Ihi,> COIllIIl,llldlllcnt. ~o It 
is our duly to ~ce tbal othcr Chmtl;ll\<; 
1IIldcr~t,md I lis will for them cOllcerning 
gOlet1llllcnt. If we re;dl)· 10le Ihe Lord 
we \Iill keep Iii.'; COllllll,lndlllellh. 1\1lI1 
tells m that th e exiJorLltioll\ \Hllten b) 
hllll are defillitely "the commanchllcnls 
of thc Lord" (I Cor. H: 37, 3S). Let 
llS be Glfcful. then. to ob~ef\e thi\ dllt~. 
for il is "good .lml accepLlble" unto C od. 
desircd by the Lord Je~m. a joy to the 
Iioly Spirit. and of Ilicalclliable hle~sillg 
to gOlernmcnt and Ollr 0 1\11 ~ollh . 

Such ill terceS~ t OIl is far more IInpor
tallt th all we m:l" realize . III all tillS 
world :Illd the next. \lothing which is in 
itsclf eterndlly good happens ap<Ht hom 
pra~er. By tit is meall s our chicfc~t ble~s
iugs come from the throne of Cod. Thus 
lie may hare a glorious partner~h ip ill 
Cod's bestowment of blessing. 

The Il oly Spirit uses the heart of a 
righteous slippli'lllt as a sort of holy place 
for the offering lip of our BibJe-Llught 
prayers through Christ our Sal"iour and 
l\ lediator. Christ receil'es them and of
fe rs them Oil the groll nd of I lis atone
ment. li e presents these pral'ers to the 
F'llher. with the merit of !l is blood and 
the IIlterest of I lis lO\'ing hear\. 

Paul wrote these instruc t ions about 

praymg for ruleh \l lIi le l\ero, plobabh
the mo~ t cruel despot of all lime, ~It 
Oil the throne. Pleaden for gOlcrnment 
officiah Illmt h,l\'e the ~race of IOIC 111 

their he;lJ"\s if their pl;\\cr\ ;He to be 
received 1)1 the Lord. 

,\lId there 1Il\l\t bc no doubtln~; our 
pr;ller~ 1llU'lt he "I\ithout ... doubtlllg" 
(v. S) . Il o\\' httle i~ om tlith! \\ hCIi It 

C01llCS to gOlCfllIllClll.'>, \IC dc\p;li r whcn 
lIe ~hould bc 011 our knees in behc\lllg 
pr'lyer. \\ Cho but Cod would h,l\e pllt 
t he~c words Into the P;I~\;H;e wc h.lle 
quoted: " \\ -ho I\il\ iI.IIC :Illlllcn [public 
officials as well ,,<, othcr~J to be saved, 
:lml to COIliC IInto the knOldedge of thc 
trnth',? \\ ho 1t,1~ the Lilth 10 reqtlc~t the 
sak,ltion of Illell In high gOlemlllcnt 
offi ces? Yet God hol,h before liS tim 
;l~ t o IlI Hl l ng bles~Lngt 

T o enll\en hi s Ln th, let cler}" C h ris
tWI go through the Scripture~, noting the 
re ferences to gOlcrl11 nent offlctah. l\olice 
especially the influence of Abrah am and 
Jacob \\"ith kll1g<,. \\ ',l tch the prophct~ and 
the apostles as thc} \\"Itl1e~~ befOle {hgm
ttries. J,lcob "hlc~~cd" Pharaoh of Egyp t. 
Jon,ill had mighty I1lfiuence with the 
king of Ninc\'eh. Paul pleaded \nth I'c ~
tllS and Agrippa to turn to God . Damel 
got from Nebnch;\dnezz..ar IllS gTe,l t COIl
fe ss ion tha t Cod is ~mereig \l ruler of 
the unilerse. 

Prnyer for gm ernme nt is one of the 
most neglected millistrics . The world has 
yet to see wha t Cod will do in gO\'e m 
ments in answer 10 qoncerted pr<lyer. A 
reI ivaI of il1terce~sion for our nat ion in 
Ilearh, homes, nnd churches will secure 
new mercies for our b nd and the world. 
1 1ay you and your chUTch heed the call 
of Cod to effec tual, fen'ent prayer for 
our gO\·enllncnt. 

J J 



TlflS PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

More Students Studying for the Ministry 
I.nrolllllcnt III America's liteo\ogic.11 schooh IS - 7 per ccnt 

higher than bH year. There arc now 30,965 stud~lIlg for the 
1111111~lr}'. \len outnumber II'omen file to one. Abol1t one 
out of elery hundred ~ tudcnts in America n colleges and IIlli
\CT\illc\ I ~ ;lt1cnding a theological \chool. 

Script-O-Dial to Be Introduced on C. A. Day 
The youl1g people's depilThncnt of the AssemhliCl> of Cod 

ha~ ;lUll o\l llccd thilt on I\pnl 22, ' ation.il C. 1\ . Oav. a Strip· 
lure mClllori/; ltion C:lmp:lLgn II ill he I.Ltlllched. ' 11le umquc 
fc •• lure of Ihis eHort Will he the Script-O-Dlal. a copyrighted 
ide,. de\eloped by the ' aliou;') ] C. i\. Department to aid 
Scripture memorizatiun. \\,ilh the Scrl pt·Q·D •• II, one em in 
~Ia lltl > "dlill" ;1 scripturc and text duec!lr related to one of 
the four dl~l!nct doc tnnes of thc A~semhhe~ of Cod-Sah'ation, 
DI\lllC Il c,dlllg. Bapti~ lll of the !loly Spinl, and thc Second 
COllllllg. 

Federal Scholarship Loon Plan Is Proposed 
1\ hlllth ,lt would pro\ide 5 1 r;,ooo.OOO in federal schotm illp 

I O;l n~ was Introduced III the I lome of Representa tl \es by Peter 
Rodin o, Jr., of l\ew Jerl.cy. Under thc propmed plan, granb 
of up to $1,000 a reM for lIn<icrgr<lduate study an d $1,500 a 
}car for gradu'lle work II-auld he ;I\;l illble to worthy st udents 
\\ i'l illng to :llIend state or pri\atc collcgcs of thei r choicc. The 
Illoney wou ld he repayable by the students, without interel.t. 
aftcr gr;r(hra l ion. 

i\ 1r. Rodino ~'Ild that rising tuition cos ts, particularly at 
pmate colleges, ha\e made it difficult for worthy stu<lenh 
to get illi cd uca tion. 

Sunday Fishing Mode Legal in Georgia 
The I lome of Repre~entati\cs in Ceorgia re\ersed ibelf 

on the matter of Sund;IY fishi ng. Farlier, a measure to make 
Sund.ry fi \hing legal III the state had been defeated by a 
JIl,l(gm of fOUT \·otes. The meal.l1re was brought b,ICk and 
pas~cd 106--IS. C hurch members were told they conld now 
go 0 11 witll their Sunday fishing Ulltroubled hy a gllilty con· 
~cic nce: but a minister who i ~ aho a member of the I l ou~e 
of Repre~entati\'es reminded the Ceorgia legislators t!rat the 
BIble sldl seb one d.IY a~ide as a d,l}' of wor~hip, and that 
lIIan's bw COIllliOt change Cod's 1.11\' . 

Adventist in North Corolina to Get Compensation 

' I1re i\orth Carolina Supreme Court ruled that a Seventh. 
Day A(henlist woman is e ntitled to unemployme nt com· 
pensatioll benefits, e\·en though she refused to work all a 
Saturday. 

'I'hc woman was fired by the l1ull for which she worked 
for tlmteen rears, because she refmed to work a late Friday 
shift that would hase required her to be on the job after 
su ndown, \I'he n her Sabbath would begin. She sought unem· 
ployment compensation but was denied it because she had 
declined S;ltu rd,l), work. She had to take her case ;111 the wa} 
to the North Ca rolina Supreme Court to get a rullllg that 
would enhtle her to unemployment compens.-rtion benefits. 
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Over 30,000 Added to Sundoy Schools Lost Year 

O\'er 30,000 pupils were added to the lllember~llIp rolb of 
:\\~ell1hlres of God Sunda\ Schoob dming the pa~1 year. 
<lc:cording 10 the late\t tot,rh compiled by the '\',llloml SLlllda~ 
School Dep;lrtmenl 

Charles \V. Denton. National Sunda\' School Secre tar\', 
~t.ltc~ that there were 7,063 A~~emblies of ·Cod Sund,,\ Schoo·]) 
III the U.S., a\ of October I, 1955. These Schools h.id a total 
enrollment of 805.'S2;\~ compared with -;-S, 100 a vear eather. 

On air a\erage Sund:lY morning la~t year S%.229 could be 
found present at Sunday School. Two other facts of special 
~igni fic'Ulce: (I Illore Schouh reported on the annllal check· 
up forlllS last \e;lr Ih,111 e\er before; and (2) ;lpproxlmatel~ 
20(/~ of the Schooh recei\ed the Cold Crown award. I lere i'l 
;\ complete h'l trng of the tltest stati~tic~: 

T otal number of Sunday Sc:hooh ..... 
T otal number of Schools reporti ng 
Total Sunday School enrollment .... . 
A\er,lge enrollment per School .... . 
Enrollment incrcase during the year 
Total a\eragc attendance._ _._ .......... . 
,\\-erage attendance per School .. _ .. . 
Increase III OIlera~e attendance for the year 
Total officer~ and teachers .................. , ............... . 
,\\-erage officers OInd te,lchers per School . 
lncre;t ~e in officers and teachers for the leilr 
SOLlls \\on to Chri~t du ring the year .. _ ... 
A\·erage number of cOl1\·e rsions per School 

Missionaries Teach Doncing in Foreign Londs 

7,063 
6,21; 

805, 182 
IH 

30,082 
586,229 

83 
26,809 
8-1. 756 

12 
3,876 

8-1,756 
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In Africa. Roman Catholic mis~ioJlaries in the Belgian Congo 
have "worked out large·~cale religiolls dances to express in 
collecti\e fashion the ~lcred e\ents commemor,lted by Ilol~ 
Days." 

"'Ille effect has been tremendolls," accordlllg to Sister ~ 1. 
juli;lI1a, of i\ laryknoll, who declares: " For the Africa n, dancing 
is not merely ,Ill amusement. II is an expression of his emotions 
and his aspiration." 

Anotlrer item ill the ncws concerns an I S·member i\lcthodist 
choi r from India \\ hich has just arrived in the U. S. for a six· 
month concert tOUf. Dre~sed in traditional Indian garb they 
will offer l.ongs. orche~tral numbers and folk dances. Do 
\ lethodis ts, as well as Catholics, gi\'e mil.sionary offerings to 
teach foreigners how to dance? 

Will Good Friday Become a Public Holidoy? 

There is a campaign to make Cood Frictry a public holiday 
in the United States. Legis\;Ition has been introduced to this 
effect in Congress. On another le\'el, a bill has been introduced 
In the Rhode lsbnd I 10Llse of Representatives to pe rmit banks 
in that state to c1ol.e from noon to 3 p.m. on Cood Friday. 
i...Jbor groups also are asking for the holiday. New union can· 
tmcts being drawn up between the Quaker Oats Company and 
the union III Cedar Rapids, lo\\"a. will designate Cood Frida~ 
as an OIddltional paid holiday. 

TilE P"::'TECOSTA L EVANGEL 



President Joins Laymen at Prayer Breakfast 
Pre~ident Eisenhower joined ROO bymen from all \\·JII..~ 

of life at a prayer breakfa~t in "·a\hington last mouth. It wa~ 
the fourth annual prayer bre.l\..f,ht of the International Council 
for Christian Leadership. \Iembers of Ihe Cabinet, Coogre\s. 
the judiciary. and others were pre\ent. 

Senator Frank Carbon ( Kama\ i presided at the meetin~. 
TIle host was Conrad 1llIlon, who 1're~entcd the Pre~idcnt 
with a silver plaque of the pr3ycr hc offered at his lmmgllrabon. 

In accepting the plaque, the Pre~ident made 5e\eral fmc 
statcmenb about the importance of prayer and tlith m Cod. 
lIe said: "TItere has been too much of the world that hche\e~ 
the United States 10 be completely materiah~tic, boa~tfl1l. 
proud, and arrogant. It is meetmgs ~lIch as this prayer break· 
fast, cOlltmual, repeated, that has helped to dispel tim \ery 
great illusion. It is still a nation Ihat is founded on a religious 
faith ... trying to follow the footsteps and the prmciple~ of 
religion and to establi~h a just peace for the world." 

The chairman reported that there are two praycr groups 
that meet :It the United States C:lpltol e\er)' week. One is 
a group of 12 to 20 Senators who meet e\cry \\redne~day 
morning. The other is a group of some 40 members of the 
Iiouse of Represenlati\·cs who meet every TIlUrsd,lY mornil1l; 
for a time of spin tual fellowship and prayer. TItese groups h:l\e 
been meeting regularly for several years, and upwards of a 
hundred Senators or Representa!l\cs attend the meetings from 
time to time. 

TIle presidential breakf,lst m:lrked the opening of the annual 
council of Christi:ln le:lders which lasted for several d:lYs. 
Sen:'ltor Price Daniel (Texas) \\",IS elected President of Inter
national Christian Leadership. Judge Bard Leedom, new dl:lir-

) 
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nun of the '\".ltion.t1 Llbor Rebtlom Bo.lrd, \\"a~ named 
r,ecutl\e Vice Pre~ident. -Ilie conference ,·oled in favor of 
te,lchmg school children ·'the do\e and e~\enhal relatiomhip 
between Ollr religion ;llld our way of life:' It also appro\ed 
1'1.111" to e,l:lbh,h Chri,tian l.eadershlp orga ni1..J.tions in all 
-fl} state caplt.d~. 

The laymen \\ere :lddre~~ed by ~e\erJI ~O\ernment leaders. 
One of them was Secrel:uy of the .-\rmy "·llber ~1. Brucker 
who said he pr:l)"S d,lily that the n,ltion's gre.lI defen~e eslab
h,hment will never have to be used to de\troy. hut that othcr 
w,lys may he fOllnd to bring world peace. \Ir. Bruder stated 
that a gre.tt many people in government ilnd public life ha\e 
a "deep Jnd abiding comiclion of the po\\er of God:' He 
said such le.lders arrange their aff.lirs so they can acti\el\ 
ll<lrticipate in pef5on:d :lud corpor.lte wor,ll1p, 

April 1 S Is Ministers' Deadline on Social Sccurity 

'Ilte CO\ernlllent has announced tillt April 1 ~ WII\ be the 
deadline for llllni\ters to enter the Social Security program. 
Under this jlrOl,lrilm a minister and his wife 1ll,1)" obtain reo 
tlrement benefits, p,lrlly at their own expense and partly at 
the GO\'ernment'~ cxpclI'''ie. Partici~ltion is enlLrei), \"olllnt;lr}". 
All licemed or ord;lincd ministers of the go~pel who :lre 
actl\ely engaged in the 1l1ini~tl")· ,He cligible faT Social Security 
under the new l:lw. 

April I; is :ll .. o the dCJdline for withdw\lng from Social 
Securit\". If an\" tlllllister who has filed 3n application for social 
securit;· co\crJgc now wishes to WIthdraw, he must fill out 
J prescrihed form in writing not latcr than April I S. Other
wise, he becomcs :lll acll\e p;trticip:lnl from th,lt date 011, 

and once :l 11ll1li~ter is an acti\e p:lrticip~ll1t he cannot with
draw from the plan. 

"rJ .. 
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President Eisenhower arrives at Mayflower Hotel in 
Washington for the Prayer Breakfast. He is being 
greeted by Abraham Vereide, Executive Director of 
International Christion l eodershlp. In the center is 

Employees of the Solar Aircraft Company, Son Diego, California, leave All 
Faith Chapel with members of their families. The chopel was built on the air
craft plant property by the employees. The company donated the materials and 
the employees donated their time for the cOnstruction work. Services in the chapel 

Senator Fronk Carlson of Kansas. are conducted by ministers of various faiths. 
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Interior 01 the Full Gospel Tabernacle, Baker~llcld 

FULL GOSPEL TABERNAClE, BAKERSFIELD, CALI F.-

Reports on CONVENTION 
rI' II]: CI(;A'IIC I'RO(I\\t\IIO"J " II'T'S 
C I V I ' 'I 111': ' I 'ABFR'ACI,I' A 
\\OR I .I)\\ I I) 1 \ ISIO'" -h,mgJllI,: 
hi~h ahole the p1.lifor111 II Ilh ;I h.lCkdrop 
of a lIlight~, world plcHed ;11 thc c~.Ic:1 
IOC;ltiOIl of Baker\flcltl. CII]follli,l. with 
the huge gbUCflllg ClO\\ ;l11d portr,lIh of 
rcprC\Cnl,lltlc n.III()Il\ \u"'pcJ1{lcd IlIgh at 
Ihe ~ i de~, formed the 1111pre"'''IC h.Kk-

by GRACE SHAFFER 

ground for l'ull Co\pel °1,lhernacle's 
FIClclIth ,\lInn.11 \\'orld \h\\IO!l\ Con· 
\cntion. condnctcd J.llluan' -1-'>. \\"e,]cI 
p Stcelberg I~ tlte pa~t()r. " 

Ihe file-night pro~r,1I1I fc.lturcd Bob 
\\ ilb,\lm. ICll()IIIICd 1.;0\llCl ;utl,t, doillg 
r,lpici ')J) dra\\'lll/.;\ \\ith 'pcct.lCu1.n hl,;ht 
lilt;:. he,lIll1flll coloT]m; ;lIld 'pct"l,1i 1l1ll,ic,1i 
lJ;ld.~ro\llld. II " dr,\lI"lIIg 1\,1\ prc.,ellted 

The m,ss+onOrlC~ par t lclpatmg In the convention 

14 

to the per~on bringing the mo.!.t first·tnl1e 
I,:lle~b each night. 

hom the opemng sen'ice, the ble~~ing 
uf Ihe Lord re\ted upon the comen!ioll. 
1 li]il1ing ]]Il\~iouary experiences wcre rc· 
tiled; mi\\]onary pictures were ~hown; 
;Hld the audience \\a~ ulliled 10 eX;lI11illC 
;I l.ngc array of curios reprc~elltillg the 
<"u,IOI1l\ of the \miot1\ tllld~. 

flie bdies' skmt 011 lllis~ion,H)' life 
II,IS depicted .:It the L:ld]cs' Luncheon of 
thc \\'omen's l\ lissioll:lry Council, where 

Pastor Wesley p" Steclbcrg 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL E VANC EI. 



the missIOnary whe~ told of experience, 
intere~ting to ladies only. :\ten and wom
en alike were present at Saturda} night's 
\\'orld ~tissions Banquet at Baker,fleld 
Inn, when the missionaries were honoree! 
with a special program. 

TIle missionarie!o themselves \\ere bm· 
il}' engaged for tweke hours each day, 
~tartillg at 10:00 a.m. with a devotIOnal 
and prayer service. Newspaper mten'iews 
and pictures, tele\' ision and radio appear· 
ances, were also on their agenda 

The T abernacle reached a new Sund,lY 
School attendance record when 852 were 
present. TIlere was a gr,lOd march of the 
costumed missionarie!i mto e\·ery depart· 
ment, and the Sundar School children 
wcre given a ,isml demonstration of 
missionary work. All four SUn<br sen'ice~ 
had capacity crowds III the T;lbernacle a'l 
our fine group of miss ionaries depicted 
the foreign and home Illis~ionary progr.llll 
of the Assemblies of Cod. 

After the final sen'ice on Sunday night, 
the tabulation showed $15,HO in cash 
:lUd pledges receh'ed. The T abernacle 
members have always felt that "the life 
and prosperity of the home church de
pends upon the extent and energy With 
which she prose<:ntes her foreign mis,ion
ary enterprise," and this has been dem
omtmted again in sl1b~eqlleTlt ren\.ll illld 
prosperity followmg the comentioll. OUf 
church finances howe not been we:lkened 
and our altars have been filled with hun 
gry souls. 

Our splendid missionary speakers tlli~ 
}ear included: ~Ir. and ~lrs. James Baker. 
Formosa and China; Mr. Paul Bruton, 
Dahomey, Africa; ~Ir. and :\Ir~ . Ch<lfle~ 
F. lIarrel, Liberia, Africa; i\1r. and ;"Irs. 
Philip Crollch, Egypt; J\1r. John I Lll1, 
Upper Volta, Afric;l; f\1r. Arthur Che)Jlut, 
Korea; I\1r. and i\lrs. i\lehin C. IiJrrel, 
India; ~Ir. and i\lrs. Ferd inand Pepper, 
American Indians, 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

IIattie Hacker went to be with the 
Lord on January 29 from Pinelbs Park 
Home, Pi nellas Park, ';lorida. She suf
fered a stroke on Tuesday, January H, at 
which time she went into a coma. On 
Friday she had a second stroke and passed 
away the following Sunday. 

Miss IIacker first went to India in 
1908 and served four terms on the field. 
\Vhile in lndi" she established an 1Il

dust rial school for \,·omen. For se\era l 
years she sen-ed as matron in the i\lis
sionary I-lome in New York Cily and 
was also acti\'e in Pinellas Park until her 
illness. 

MARCil ] I, 1956 

Mrs_ Ahlberg (at the extreme leftl direCTmg The (h~lr,but'un 01 food rel,ef parccts 01 Ihe 
A.,sembl ics of God Tenl aT Choi Won Refugt'e Camp, Hemg Kong, 

GOOD NEWS 
by G. KINDERMAN, Secretory for Relief 

D t\R I~ t. 1111 P .o\SI yt_O\Jt 1111, F ORIIC '\ 

\Ii~~ions Dep.lft ment through Ib Foreign 
Sen ice Committee _~hipped 53).97-1-
pOII1l(b (26S IOns) of food, 1I1c1l1dmg 
Ulllted Slate\ ~lIfp lllS commodlhe\ ~lIch 
as po\\dered milk , butter, hutter·oif and 
{; hee~c, be\ides clothmg, "alued at S212,' 
40l.-H at ,\II ocean freighL co~t of SI5,-
958.6 1. 

\\ 'ords ca nllot lustly cOllier the heart
felt appre<:i.ltion \\ hich has been 5hown 
b} the recipiellts III \-arious countries. but 
l!l etermty the f;lIthhd ser\ant~ shall re
cel\e theIr reward. (~ Ia tthew 25:3·HO ). 

Now the UlIlted States Co\ernment 
has rclea~ed additional surplus food COIll
moditles for o\erseas relief. '11I i!i time 

Mr. and Mrs. A. }. J\hlberg arrived 
from li ang Kong on January 25. 'neir 
temporary address will be 4H \Vest Pa
Cific Street, Spriugfield 1, t\lo. 

• • • 
Paul E. Brown and family ;lrc home 

from Argentina "nd can be reached at 
5432 Watt Ave., r-,'orth Highlands, Calif. 

• • • 
Cledlth Cox returned frOIll l'\igeria, 

\\ 'est Africa, arri\lng iu New York on 
February 3. Iler address for the present 
is 56 S. \Vamlan A\e., Indianapolis, In-
diana. 

• • • 
\Vord has reached us that J\lr. and 

~rrs_ \Villiam Sakwitz arri\ed sa fely in 
Japan after a rough voyage. 

• • • 
Doris Trigg has returned from India 

on furlough, arriving January 30. Iler ad
dress is Route 2, Blue ~Iound, Ka nsas. 

It IS rice, \\ heilt. beam .lIId corn; c:l{;h 

{;ollllllo<hty to be in loh of IIOt le~s th:1I1 
~O,OOO pou nds; H~ry de!>irable for toun
Inc\ and are.1S \\hich hJ\e been T;1\;lgcd 
by flood~ and {alUme, or \\here thou · 
s.lIlch of refugees are beillg held in ca ll1p~ 
and ha\e no work to provide for their 
sub' lstence. 

Il owe\e r, It I ~ nec:e'~;lr} 10 proc:e'" the 
\\heat 11110 nour, and the corn mto Illc;i1 
or gnt. pnor 10 e,-port. The costs of flour 
lIIill proce~Sl1lg. p,ldilgC 1II;lTkmg:, IIntlr
ance for o\er~e;ls tr;lIl~port;lhon, po~"ble 
stora~e ,lIId final dl~lrib\ltion will be up 
to S2.UO per I 00 pound~; ,md III cOllntne~ 
where ocean freight IS not rennblu\a ble 
an additional cost for ocean freight tr;lns· 
portation must be borne by the Assem
blies of Cod. 

Towards the end of J:lIllill ry, 1956, we 
received word from our missionary III 

Korea, John Stetz, that the Korean gO\·· 
emment is seriousl)' co ncerned regarding 
Ihis \\lIlter's food slipply to meet the 
needs of the widows, orphans and (h~· 
abled . 

'fITe communication frolll Korea J1Hl 
other lands compels m to urgently appe,li 
to you, dear friend~, for funds to make 
these food supplies a\·aibble to the needy 
in Kore:l, 1I0ng Kong, Cennanr, Fg}pt, 
Creece, ital}" Austria and other countrie~. 

All our o\'erseas distribution is handled 
by As~emblies of Cod missionaries and 
national workers. 

\Ve will greatly appre<:iate your kmd 
contributions for OVERSEAS RELIEF 
which may be dlTccted to the Foreign 
Missions Department, 434 West PaCific 
Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. 
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Assemblies 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOIt OF EDUCATION 

I t may be news to some 
to Jearn thot one of the 
rea son's f or the organizing 
of the A ssemblies of God in 
the year 1914 was the pro
motion of schools. There 
we r e some independent 
schools serving the move
ment from the very begin
ning, but it wos not until 
1922 that Centrol Bible in
stitute was established in 
Springfield. Now there are 
nine Assemblies of God 
Bible institutes and Bible 
colleges, besides Evangel 
College . There orc 2483 

students enrolled in these schools, representing every slate 
and many foreign countries. Some of the coreers for which 
the studen ts are preparing are : pastor, evangelist, mission 
ary, children's evangelist, youth director, chaplaincy, etc. 
H is reported over 1,000 were saved and twelve new churches 
started as a result of student ministry lost year . The school 
program of the Assemblies of God is an important definite 
factor in the evangelization of the world. 

BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE 

Lik;e many Colofornions, I was born 
In onolher 51o Ie bUI moved to Colofornio 
os a ~moll girl. I am from Alwoler in 
the Son Joaquin Valley. Coming 10 
Bethany Bible College was almost ° 
fOrelPM conclus ion Like a 101 of young 
peq>le 01,11 here, college 10 me has 01-
woys meant just Belhany. 

The Lord hos enobled me 10 work 
my woy through school a s bookk;eeper 
In Ihe office of the Northern California
Nevada D,shi<.:t, and has g iven me the 

I. Roswell Flow 'y 

-

01 God VCJ 
NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE 

" And He gave t ea<.:he r ~" is a quota
t,on from 1 Corin thians 12:28. a nd cer
to,nfy it refers to tcochers ,n the chur<.:h, 
but ' he re is on urgen t <':011 for Ch"st'on 
teachers ' n our p""bhc sc.:hooIs also. To
doy's school children, tomorro ..... ·s adults, 
need to be under Ihe ,"fluen<.:e of 
teachers whose lives show Christ like
ness, I have begun to prepare mY$C1f 
for su<.:h service a t N orthwest B,ble 
College. where I am becoming better 
ocqua,n ted w,th truths from God's Word_ I am 01$0 leorn,ng 
serv i<.:e for Christ by "do,ng" as a member of On NBC Gospel 
Team. Afte r g roduot,on from N BC 1 plan to complete my 
educat ion at ano th.er <.:ollege and teo<.:h in the schools of my 
home s ta te, deS' rlng to influe nce yOung persons 10 g ive the ir 

lives to Christ \ 
]QUlII! l't'rk i>!5 
J/ood Ril'u, Orf,q. 

• SEATTLE, WASH . 

!I 

MINNEAPOLIS, I 

SANTA CRUZ'}~lf. 
ATTE'I'D • SUPPO: 

ASSEMBLIES OF 

WAXAHACHIE. TI 

• 
privdego of being editor 01 the college yearbook;. As a mem_ 
ber of severa l musicol g roups ond <.:hoi rs, I have visiled various 
churches almost every Sundoy_ Thes.e oct,v,I'e5 have been reol 
training for Christ'an service. 

I hove olwoys been interesled in missions and plan to be 
morried alter groduolion 10 0 young mon who hOi a missionary 
call. We hope to work in 0 mission sc.:hool in Afrko. 

f ,,' furlher ",("rma/IO>! 1,..-,/r ] No/'crl .15h,rofl 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
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Dorothy Lawson 
Atwater, Cali,. / 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BIBLE COLLEGE 

Since <.:oming 10 SCBC three years ago, 
my life has tak;en on a neW perspective 
-in per$Onolity development, Chris tion 
service, and preparation for my future 
work; as on Air Force chaplain. Servke 
as Wing Chaplain for the C.A.P. while 
in high sc.:hool initia ted my considering 
the chaplaincy as a coreer. but sin<.:e 
a ttending SCBC many things have 
st rengthened Ihis decision. 

II was here that I found oppOrtunity 
to disc.:over and apply values in their 
<.:orre<.:t propOrtions th rough encOuraged 

t imes 01 personal devotions, ex<.:etlent <':!ossroom instrU<.:tion. 
a nd physical development. (Ed. note; In <.:hoosing to attend 
seBC, Sam turned down s.everol (lthleli<.: s<.:holarships in Wash
ington colleges bec;ouse of his bosk;etboll ability.> 

Believ,ng that the <.:haploincy is 0 grea t evongelisti<.: f'eld, 
I plan to a ttend s.eminary oller groduation next year and then 
go into the choploin<.:y to serve my Moster. 

Sam H()(lislaltrr 

.lloses Loh', /f'osh. 

SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE f 
While ollending Southwestarn Bible 

Ins ti tute in preparation for the minis try 
I have obtained practical experience and 
tra,ning in Chr;slion satvi<.:e as aSSistant 
pastor, Sunday school superintendent, 
and classroom teacher. 

I am olsa interested in the Education_ 
al Dapartment, in which I have studied 
the requirements for a <.:ompetent 
teacher and the environmenlol influ-

-
1.(\ 

en<.:es upan the social, in tellec tual. and splfituol development 
of ~ung people. 

After graduation I intend 10 serve as a minister and edu
cator, with quoiilic;otions to work; in released-time religious 
edu<.:otion and suparvise the type of Christian doy schools 
thaI o re being established in this region. 

£lmrr C. AlldrC'H'5 
S(lli Dicga, Cali/. 

TIl E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

I come to NOrTn Centrol be1;:OU!;e 
neeoded (] cUrriculum and mt'lropol,ton 
locale ..... here I co",ld obtoln emplOyment 
and educatIon at Ihc some I,me. Then 
100, Ihe T .... ,n C'tles pro~·,ded me mony 
outlets for Chr;~tlon """',ce. I om now 
aSSOCiate pastor of (] suburban church. 

Sound scriptural evangelism is pro. 
meted by my ,nstructor;.-- -Theor $p • .". 
foiled 10,,('5 gUIde me In Holy Ghost lov

trig, the appalling r>eed tojay_ After ho~,ng evangelized In (] 
dozen stoles I fell (] need fo. musical Tromong. 80lh th.eoory 
ond privote ,mlrU(l,on ore excellent hcre. 

Upon completIon of the "O'w fOl..lrth·yeor cou.w, I pion to 
COnlonue evongeilllng and eventually eXTend ,his ministry to 
Africa. 

{)dt,trt Tlllr 
,11 im!((J/,o/JI, .\[ iKK. 

, MINN . • FRAMINGHAM, 

to Serve 
NEW ENGLAND BIBLE INSTITUTE 

Wh.le olle~ ng Nrw England BIble Imiliute 
noye hod ~rl .. ,I"" 1< enoo~ In OCI,Y.I,e. lnol 

noYe lurlnert<;! m, ,"'erc,1 and .,re 10 be,ome a 
h'c,"It!d ":>I'",er ,'1 lhe Ioc:ol ,hu.ch. T~hr"O olt.en 
Q'~t5 ,ncenl,ye 1<3 be btller tOughl oneself Con. 
duct,ng B'ble clubs end teoch'''Q on inlermed,ote 
Sunday 5<::hool clou noye Q'Yer1 me on oppreciohnn 
01 the ~olue of B,ble !lthool IrO,n"'1g 

In Ihis CO'im<'l!)OlilOn o~, lhe eHt .. n~ion depot! 
"",nt oj a church may ko\le a ",ide m,ni\try. Our· 
'1"og my thrre y<tOrs of Bible !lthool I ko~ .. QOn ..... ith 

a g~p each Sunday afternoon to a Ch,f14!W s...ndoy School ,n BoltO)!\ 
WhITe I~ching ~'oung Ch,,,.w imml9la~h to reod, "'. ho~e been ab .. 10 
brong G:xfs Word to Ihem. 

II '5 my de!lrt to be 'Prrituolly prepOrtd and adequotel)' I~'neod 10 
sery. th. Lord as a ",orker in the Ioc:ol church. 

EASTERN SIBLI!: INSTITUTE 

r p"li~e God lor the pract,col Christian .. c 'k o~arl
able 01 Eo~lern 8,ble In$I'Iule. While attel"\d,ng Easl
ern J have hod Ihe privilege of ",ark,ng w,lh ch,l
dlen, ministering at .Ireel meelings, and ,'1 \loriO!.ts 
chUlches Qf this OIClO. Also ,t is my joy tQ be NQrth 
America Pray .. , Bond leader. 

8 .. couse of the demand for pioneer "'orkers, Ea~t_ 
...n has prepored an eH(ellcnl course stress'ng a y,tal 

C ar.,li,,,· K '"fulr)' 
Dafr,'K. S. r 

•

.... ,~~ ___ --------.-- dependence on God plus lhe mechanics ond methods 
of pIoneering. Thank God I can "Know H,m by the 

• Spilll and by the Sp,rrt make H'm "no"'n' as I beg'n labor,ng in Ne"'ton ORT PRAY FOR GREEN LANE, PA. on the near futu re. 

GOD SCHOOLS 

TEX. 

SOUTH·EASTERN BIBLE I NSTITUTI!: 

f)iJlW f),/'/'iJld 
ilr/gir. S. 1. 

c~~ 

Elementary school Ir'I England ond a dIploma from 
Groce\lill(' (Florida) H'gh School pr('pared me fa. 
South-Eaitern B,ble Inst'tule Classes, ,ad and str{'tt 
services, and es tablishing a church ha\le kepI me 
busy; but I have found t,me to) be senior cla~s presi· 
dent and to work on the s.choo! yearbook. Travel wilh 
the chair and quarlel has loken me Ihraughoul the 

~ __ =:::~"'C:::::---------- Soulheast. The month of ~y brings graduation from SEBI 
and immed,ote enrollment 01 Florida Soulh~rn Col· 

( 

,
" I, 

• lege, Lakeland, Flo"do. W,th", a yeor a 8.A degree ... ill be mine, and Ihen 
LAKELAND , 

C ENTRAL BIBLE IN STITUTE 

Allending Cenflol Bible Instilute has 
been am, of Ihe O!.tISlond'ng experrences 
of my life. Not only hO\le t been pro\li 
leg.ed to secure what I consider 10 be 
the finesl in Penlec:oslol educolion, bul 
Ihe OppOrlunily for answer",;;! the call 
0 1 God in my life has been tremendous. 
While preparing lor lhe ministry I no\le 
augmented my classroom sludies by 
serving as postar of a small commun, ty 
church in Ihe Ozark hills, 53 miles 

from CBI. The Lard has used Ihis OUlle t fo r se rvice to ,mpress 
upon me, no t only the needs of people, but also Ihe reo 
sponsibili t ies o f a postar. Singing with the K,ng's Charaliers, 
C61's mixed chair, and tro\lellng ""Ih a school quarle l 10~ 1 

summer ho\le also been wonderful open doors for act,ve 
Christian work. 

F.url lIuJlu 
f Moil!. Oh io 

~ I ARC II 11 , 1956 

I plan 10 enroll 01 a theological semmary. 
My ambition? To wear Ihe uniform of chaplain, U.S A .. Farce. 

raul Il"rl/"'rll 
Talftllll.l/Sr"t, fla 

\ 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 

come 10 E\langel College for my 
undergraduole work sa thol I mlghl 
study under Ch"stion Penlec05tol in· 
flvcnces. II alfords me a d,slmct priv,. 
lege to be among lhelot of the pi:neer 
class of Evangel College--unique pro\li 
legu and problems a re ours. I hO\le 
found the leaders and faculty here most 
helpful and understanding. II proves 
\lery inleres ting and educational to 05' 

sociale ",ilh yo .. mg people from \larious 
pa" s o f Ihe Umled States and Ihe ... orld. II .s my as.piralion 
to become a cert'fled public accountant. I belong to the Fu· 
lu re 6 usineS5 Leaders o f America am:! manage the campus 
bookstore. 

Rubrrl A. Coubur 
i!url'ka, Calif. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

T HE VINE AND THE BRANCHES 

Sundar School L.esson for \ !Mch 18,1956 

John 15:1·16 

"Arise, let lIS go hence," ~aid our Lord (lollll 14:31). I\nd 
\nlh tbc~e w()rd~, lie and Il is disciples 11100-ed from the upper 
room where they Iud ohscr.cd the PassO\'cr. to the streets 
of the city of Jeru~alem. As they p;lsscd 011 their way to the 
garden, It i~ pm~ible Ih.lt they ~toppcd at the T emple, which 
remained open during the Pa~so\cr wa~{)n fo r the sake of thme 
who prcp.lred for the Pa~chal Fca~t. There on the great doors 
of the Temple was engra\cd the golden \ inc which was the 
symbol of the n:lliol1.11 lifc of hrae] (Psalm 80:8; Isaiall 5: 1,7; 
Jeremia11 2:2 1). TIle golden ,illc was to h racl wh,]t the sham
rod is to Ircl,lI1d. the thi stle to Scotland, or the li ly to France . 
It could be th,lt Ch ri~ t ~topped in front of the great doors of 
the T emple, pointed to the golden \"lne which adorned the 
ga tes, and then uttered the wonderful words of the allegory 
of th e vi ne and the branches. O r, it could be tha t the li ttle 
compa ny passed br some of the gra pe\·ines which co\·er the 
hillsides of Israel. And looklllg at the5e vi nes, bathed in the 
light of th e Pa'iso \"er moon, I Ie indica ted them to Il lS disc iples, 
and ntt ered the truth s of th is la~t great discourse. 

WilY ClIIlIST USED '11IIS PARABLE 

'n le disciples were greatly disturbed. They feared the future . 
C hrist had told them that li e was going to lea\·e them. It 
was this that confused them. 'nley believed that Christ was 
indeed the I\lessiah; that I Ie was truly the long awaited King 
of Israel. Il ow could it be that I Ie must be crucified? \Vhal 
would happen to the Kingdom? \Vha t would happen to them? 
These were the questions that troubled them. 

To allay their fears, Christ made them a mos t remarkable 
promise : " I will not leave you comfortless . I will come to 
you" (lollil 11 :18) . '111e liter:ll translation reads: "I will not 
lea ve you orphansl" 111is was just what they · feared-that they 
would be set adrift, alone, desertedl 111e Lori! Jesus assured 
them lIe would send "another Comforter;" One who would 
always be within call; who would keep alive in their minds 
the teachings of their Lord; who would make Christ's presence 
a glorious, vital reality. 

Pointing to the vine, Christ said, "J am the true vine ... )'e 
are the branches." As the life and the vigor of the vine flows 
into the branches, so the life and the power of Christ flows 
into each belie\·er, producing through him the fruit of Cod's 
great purpose. Instead of being cut off from Him, they would 
be more vitally linked to Him than ever! \Vhat a perfect il
lustrationl lIow could the relationship between Christ and 
llis disciples be more wonderfully stated. lie, the Source of 
Life; they, the channels for the expression of IIis lifel lIe, the 
invisible secret of life; they, the outward manifestations of that 
life! As branches, they would reach out in every direction, 
bearing the fruit of God's eternal purpose. God's fruit would 
be borne on earth, not by Christ, but by IJis branches. 

FHUITLESS BHANCIlES 

The Saviour had some very stern words to say concerning 
branches that were fruitless. "Every bmnch in Me that beareth 
not fruit he taketh awayl" (101m 15:2 ) . The vine exists for 
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fmit. llranches are worthle\s except the)" bear frUlt. You C:ln

not build hou,es from the wood of the ,"ine. You cannot make 
furniture fr0111 it. It is not practical for fuel. ' 111 ere is but one 
functJon for the \l!le bmnch-to bear fruit. To fail in th is 
would be to f,lil completely. 

Christ illustr,lted this same point of the necessity of frUlt
bearing 111 the parable of the fig tree (Luke 13:6). Patiently 
the mastcr of the \ineyard g:l\e the tree time to bring forth 
fruit. For three yeJr~ lIe waited! "T hen So.1id he unto the 
dresser of hi~ \ineyard. Behold, these three years I come 
~ecking fruit on thi~ fig tree, and find none: cut Jt dOWJJ; 

whr cumbercth it the ground?·' The \ ine dresscr pleaded for 
the tree. "Lord, let it alone this year abo, till I shall dig abont 
it, and dung it: and if il bear frUlt, well: :111<1 if not, then after 
that than sh:llt cut it dowll." 

In the light of thh parahle, Chri~tiiln, ask )"ouneif the serious 
que5tions, ·'Am I hrlllglng forth fnllt unto God? Am I fulfill
ing Ilis purpose III me? If not, is time running ou t on me? 
I las the dJ\l11e order been gi\e n, 'Cut it down'?" 

PHUNED FOR C REATER YIELD 

Fnlltbeanng branches are of great im portance. They are 
tenderly cared for by the Ilea\·enly Fat her. And incidentally, 
pleasc note, tile F;lther i~ the husbandm:l11! Let us not try 
to wield the pruning knife. \\'e wou ld only Sllcceed in slash
mg :lnd destro}ing the \·ille. 'I11C Il e,n enlr Father knows jus t 
wllCre, ;llId IJo\I', and II·hen to pru ne! 

T he bT;lllche~ h;l\·C a tendency to prod uce hC:l\·Y foli:lge, 
and tlnflllitfni off·~hoots. Unless it were ca refully pruned, 
there would be no fnllt, or fmit of ~mal\, in fe rior q uali ty . 
Califor11l;l's great vineya rds pro\Jde an excellent illus tration 
of th e \·al ll e of pfll1111lg. The \·il1e~ of Cali forn ia are much like 
the \I lles wh ich grow ill Israel. \\ ' hcn the C:l lifornia vine
dresser has completed h is Job of pruning it alm os t appears as 
th ough there i~ nothing left of th e \' ine. The br:lllches are 
se \·erely cut back to the ma in trunk. And when the foliage 

FRUIT OF THE VINE 

THE BRANCH CANNOT BEAR 
fRUIT OF ITSELF, EX([PT IT 
ABIDE IN HIE VtN£. J<»,n 15 4 

-~ 
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begim to reappear, the "sucker" gro\\'th~, 
which ~prout out of the branch, and arc 
fruitle~s, and care full\' thinned out. \ 
flllC, abulldant crop results. 

The Father's plan is to llI:lgmfy ll i~ 
Son, and to prochlim Ilis great sah'aliol1 
throughout 311 the world. Ch ri st-likcnc\~, 
and \\ IIlsome \\"itne~5Hlg-this is the fnut 
lie seeks in you. If the spmtual hfe lie 
gives you is dIrected into producing foil
agc, and unfruitful off·\hoots, then Iii, 
pmposc is defeated. lIe know:.: that, ulti· 
mately, the grief of failure is wor,e than 
the paiu of pruning, and so lie f,lithfully 
se\ers from you tho\e self-produced Ill· 

terest~ which dissipate Ihe hfe li e pOlm 
into you. "Ilerein i\ \ Iy I'ather glOrified, 
that ye bear mudl fruit'" (101m 1~:8). 
'nle Father's ideal is "fnllt," \', 2; "more 
fruit," v. 2; "much fnut," \"\'. 5, 8; and 
"fruit unto eternal life" (John 1:36). 

Beccher be,lutifully wrote, " I know 
enough of gardenmg 10 understand that. 
if I \\'ould ha\'e a trec grow upon Its south 
side, I mus t cut off the branches there. 
Then all its forces go to repamng the 
injury; and !\\'enty bud~ shoot ali t where 
otherwise there would have been hut 
one. \\'hen we reach the garden aho\'e, 

we shall fmd that out of thD'ie \ en' 
wounds over \\hich we sighed :md grO;lOcd 
on earth ha\e ~prung \erd,mt branche~, 
hearing fnut ;1 thou\andfold." 

ABIDI.\G I\, GI I/lIS I 

,\nd so lIe prollli\cd the dl:\ciples. "I 
will not le;l\e ~'Oll orphaned. I \\ilI come 
to you." The di\clples \\ere to be 11IIked 
to I lim in J ncw relatiomlup through the 
Spirit. lie would he \\llh them, III them. 
As branche~, thev would bear Christ":> 
fnut for which tI;e \\'orld \\".uled 

The ha~ic condItion of frUlthc;ning i~ 
a/>lCfmg, Chri\t tiumelf nude thi~ point. 
"As the brandt cannot bear frmt of it
\elf, c:\cept It abide III the nnc; no more 
can ye, e:\cept }c ab](ie in \Ie" (101m 
1 ~:4). The IIld\\elling is rcciprocal
"abide III }.\e, ;Illd I lU you" I Ie IS III 

us, and we lire III I l lIn. lIe is III us as 
the source of our being; we are III Ilnll 
a\ filled with llis fullness. 

IIMtie II ,IIlUllQud ollce used thi~ ex
cellent illmtr,ltiOIl. She said: "I sat look
ing at a fi~h bowl in wh ich two goldhs,h 
\\ere lazily !.\\ lIlulling. At times the little 
creature!. seemed to be perfectly ~til1, 
motionless III the water. The only actIOn 

wa~ that of the gilh a\ the fi,h breathed, 
rile \\ater was above them, beneath 
them. '11Ie\ were tot,tll\" ~urrounded b\" 
\\aler. 'l1us was their' clement. "J1lC;' 
were ,It home in it. .\nd then the reality 
of wh,lt It meam to abide III Chri!)t 
broke III upon me. lie IS my Me. In 
IllIn line. and bre;lthe. Jnd hllle lll\ 
hem!;!" 

.\hl{ling !II Chmt doe~ not llc<:e .. !Wril} 
me;\11 th.lt we are unte.I~lngh OOn\CiOlh 
of III ~ nc.lrne\ .... ;l1l(1 that lie is ,1h\,I'~ 
III alIT thoughts. You abide III .:t home. 
and }ou are so perfectly at home there 
that you sc.lrcely gi\e comcious thought 
to the hOll~e ihelf. 111e tlcl that you do 
not hal e thc home ill your consclOU!. 
thought~ does not III ;I1lY wa\' affect your 
abidlllg th cre. But you alwa~\ know whell 
)ou le,l\c ill And so we ]II;1\" not alway ... 
be aWJre of alIT S,I\lOur'S ne;lrnes~. \\'e 
lll;\y be occupied \lIth necessar\" dn!Jc\. 
But when \\e turn from Iho\e duties. ,md 
~eeL. IllIn III wonlup and in prai\c. thc 
glory of I lis presente hre,lk, upon our 
comciou.'>ness in IhTllhn~ ble~~ing. lie 
has heell there all the willIe! \\'e abidc 
III IllIn, :md l ie abides ill m! 

- EII1I1 A. Balltel 

NEW CIIAPEL ERECTED IN MANACAS, CUBA 

\\'IILN Ilow, .. RD S. BUSH, SOUTI! FI.OR
ida Di~trict Supennten<ient , was III i\lan
acas, Cuba last year he rertlized hal\" 
urgently the Bible School needed a chap
el, and he told the missionarie~ he would 
return with 11 crew of workers to help 
put up the building. I Ie kcpt his promise, 
and he and his ii\ e companions helped 
the missionaries, Cuban ministers, and 
Bible School students to erect the walls, 
bu ild the partitions, and pou r pilasters 
!weke feet h igh. The building is 40 by 
85 feet in size. The work done by the 
\'isiting bre thren insures the early. com
pletion of the building. 

Besides Brother Bush, the group in
cluded E. F . Pierce, pastor of the First 
Assembly in Edmond, Oklahoma; S. ]0-
seph \Vestbury, Georgia District Assistant 
Superintendent; Glenn i\liller, pastor of 
the Central Assembly III Savannah, 
Georgia; E, p, Pruett, Georgia District 
Superintendent; and I l1nmy \Valker, a 
contractor of Vero Beach, Florida. 

On the island of Cuba there are 35 
Assemblies of God mis~ionaries among 
six million people. Obviously the only 
h ope of evangelizing Cuba is to train 
you ng Cuban men and women for the 
min istry, and this the Cuban Bible School 
is doing. Since its founding in 1943 it 
has graduated 90 studen ts, of whom 83 
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arc now in acthe Chrisll:m scrvice. rille 
~chool was filled to capacity la~t term 
with 70 studcnts enrolled. 

For only fifteen dollars a month a 
scholarslnJl can be pro\"lded for \ome 
worthy young person who h,ls demon-

strated a COlli to the Lord's sen icc (of 
whom there are m,IlI}). Offenng~ for 
the ~chool or for the support of !.tudcnh 
, hould be so designated. and sent to Ihe 
Forcign i\lissions Department. 134 \\'C\t 
P,lcific Street, Spnngflcld \, \ Iissoun. 

This photogroph shows whot wos occomplished when six Assemblies of God mml~lers viSited 
Cubo for Iwo weeks to oS5,St in the const ructiOn of the new chopel of the Cuban B,bte 

School ot Monocos. 
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Always, as in Northern California's Christmas lIood-

T liE PEOPLE OF NORTIIERN CALIFORNIA 

will not soon forget December 23, 1955. 
It was a day of steady, soaking rainfall, 
and it had been preceded by a week or 
more of similar storms. Edith \Vhitford, 
one-time Yuba City pastor, writes: 

'n le storm in iu fury came on Ul , 
And !":lin from the haven! did fall; 

It seemed there would ne'er be a letup, 
Dis;Jster 'twas feared lIould befall. 

All riven IIcre filled 10 their fullest, 
'Ille soaked earth oould not hold any more; 

"Please, i..(lrd, won't there be any letup? 
Will all earth be a flood as betord" 

by L. THOMAS HOLDCROFT 

Then emergency warnings IIcre sounded 
"Get YOllr bmilies and flee for rour Ilfel" 

' Illings once thought so dear nollo' seemed 
nothing; 

The aIr with amdety lIoas rife. 

The call to evacuate came to one 
Northern California cOlllmunity after an
other, and everywhere people were 
plunged into confusion and fear. Pastor 
Ingram of Klamath Assembly of God 
tells his experience: " In response to the 
call to le,l\'e, we set out from our church 
:md parsonage at 12:30 a.m., leaving be· 
hind all our personal belongings. We 
went to our daughter's home, believing 
that there we would be safe. At 6:00 
a.m., however, we had to start moving 
her furniture and putting it on crates 
and boxes. By 7: 30 we were in water a 
foot deep in the living room, and at 
8:30 we were being rescued by boat and 

taken to higher ground. Arriving there, 
we stood with a la rge group of other 
refugees and watched house after house 
go down the river and be broken up at 
the mouth." 

TIle Yuh., City people did not have 
the opportunity of a leisurely flight. 111ere 
a levee broke and a wall of water swept 
across the city. 

Then il came like a horrible nightmarc; 
Screaming sirens told us Olrr fatc; 

Angry walers, that would not be harnessed. 
Bloke through-we must run and make hasle! 

\Vords cannot describe Ihe great chaos, 
So helpless and fearful and cold: 

\luffled crics 'mid mad waters and sirens, 
Such p~tho$ can hardly be told. 

Calvary Tabernacle, Yuba City's As
sembly of Cod, had been anticipating 
their annual Sunday School program that 

Flood scene at Klamath, California 

.,. r:....'w,.. ---tj.,z ~ A~ 1; -- -~-~ --
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night. It was late afternoon before the 
threat of the flood became sure enough 
that Pastor Dave Colbert announced the 
cancellation of the program. Soon there 
were appeals for levee workers and Pas
tor Colbert volunteered. As the evening 
wore on, and the levee gave signs of 
collapsing, Pastor Colbert went home 
and prepared his family for evacuation. 
lie then went to awaken and assist those 
families of the church that he knew 
might need him. By this time, the evacua
tion of 20,000 people was on. When 
the wa\'e of water boiled o\'er the area 
some never made it-their cars were 
swept off the road and wholly engulfed. 

\Ve all thrust ourseh'es on God's mercy, 
Life and death ale in His vo"er alonc; 

And He guidcd ll~ O\'cr 10 safely, 
\"hat grace and compassion were shownl 

Probably many live a lifetime and never 
know what it means to cast oneself utterly 
upon God in the manner that men found 
necessary this night. 

Pastor Ingram tells of his vigil in the 
Klamath area: "At 11: 30 a.m., we 
watched a large building go floating by. 
From where we were it looked like the 
church . I thought of 14 years and 10 
months of labor drifting down to destruc-
tion. " 

If evcr we once had been strangcrs, 
This nighl our hearts werc as one; 

Perhaps it took this disaster, 
To tcach us division to shun. 

As news of the calamity went forth, 

HEAVY LOSSES AT 
REDWOOD CAMP 

We are sorry to learn that heavy 
loss was sus tained at the Redwood 
Regional Camp, as a result of the 
Northern California flood. \Vhere 
once there were lovely grounds and 
buildings, only mud and debris re
mained after the flood waters sub
sided, 

At Bethany Park, however, flood 
damage was comparatively light. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



people everywhere rallied to help. TIle 
Colusa church was made a refugee cen
ter, and under the direction of Pastor 
Reuben \Vilson, Jr, a hos t of flood \·ic
tims found a haven of rest. Pastors ~Iel 
Steward of ~farys\"ille and Da\'e Colbert 
of Yuba City were gi\'en Civil Defense 
passes, and for many hours they went 
from one refugee center to another min
istering what help and comfort they 
could. From time to time they found 
some of their o\\/n members, often wan
dering about in an aimless daze. 

The d:,ty came for the trek home, 
Strong men wept as they sun'eyed the 
ruins of all their worldly possessions. Up
wards of sixty Assemblies of Cod tll11ilies 
in the Yuba City-l-.larysvi\le area alone 
su ffered extensh'e losses; some who had 
been comparali\'ely prosperous were left 
penniless. TIle aggregate loss of Assem
blies of Cod families in this area was 
well over $200,000 and 90 per cent of 
the Yuba City Assembly of Cod people 
were in some way affected. Throughout 
the District the experiences were similar. 
Pastor Raymond Murray of Santa Cruz 
returned home to find his basemen! 
totally flooded and his garage swept away. 
People found that what hadn't been 
damaged directly by the flood was swept 
away by landslides, or cave-ins, or severely 
damaged in the high winds which ac
companied the rain. 

And yet the picture wasn't all black. 
So far as has been reported, there was 
no loss of life or bodily injury among 
any of our people, and only two Assem
blies of Cod churches suffered lllore than 
minor damage, 

So we found it !lis mercy-not il1dgrncnt-
11lal this havockins flood callie our way; 

It C<luscd us to tum our thought s heavenward, 
Fro,," earth's uight to eternity's dar. 

,\nd tho' stripped of all earthly possessions, 
Yet richer in spirit we'lI be; 

If we'n tum to our Cod in our lroublC5, 
"is goodness and mercy we"! 5Ce. 

Pastor Ingram returned to what was 
left of the town of Klamath, He reports: 
" \Vhen we came in view of the town, 
there all alone stood the Assembhes of 
Cod church. \Vhat a testimony it was 
to the grace of Cod!" And at Yuba City, 
Pastor Colbert found that though the 
water outside had risen to three or four 
feet, the level in the church rose to only 
15 inches. \Vater had risen to the door
step of the Yuba City parsonage, but 
not a drop came inside, 

Pas tor Bowers of Healdsburg had 
watched the rising waters until they 
lapped the edge of the church property, 
Then, in the style of i'.Ioses, he had 
prayed for God to roll back the flood. 
From that moment the waters rose no 
higher. 

Be fore long, help frOUl outside was 
pouring into the stricken areas, The 
Marysville church was made a clothing 
and food deposi tory for the Assemblies 
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A Preacher of Righteousness 
by GLEN D. ANDERSON 

TUOUCII NOAH WAS A CARI'ES', £11., HI: 

\\"<lS an outdoor preacher. Even if he had 
built a church no one would have come 
to his services, for he Ih'ed in a very 
wicked generation. 

Noah was a practical preacher. In obe
dience to the command of Cod he 
preachcd a series of illustrated sermons 
which lasted for a hundred and twenty 
years, Every word of his message was 
confirmed by a stroke of his hammer. J Ie 
was persistent, too: for over a century 
the subject of e\'ery sermon was "Com
ing J udgmen t." 

The 13ible tells us that men did not 
take heed to the earnest warnings of this 
preacher of righteousness, \Vh y not? 
First of all, it was an liupopular message 
that this fellow preached. \Vho likes to 
he reminded of his sins? \Vho likes to 
be told that calamity is coming to him 
if hc does not change his ways? The 
people of that day could hardly toleratc 
the kind of preaching that Noah had 
been led 10 gi\'e them, 

Then, it was an unreasonable message, 
In those days "the Lord Cod had not 
caused it to rain upon the earth, ' , , but 
there went up a mist from the earth, and 
watered the whole face of the ground." 
'nlOugh the ground had been cursed for 
man's sake, the winds and the waters 
had not, and man had not known the 
sorrows of continued drought or repeated 
floods. 1l1ese men could not understand 
what rain was, and even when Noah ex
plained they would not believe that a 
flood would come. 

Noah's preaching seemed to be less 
effective as the years went on, for judg
ment did not come for a long time, If 

of Cod people of the area, \Vt-,'IC groups 
all over the District had emergency meet
ings, and almost immediately parcels of 
warm bedding and clothing were on their 
way to where they were needed. So much 
was given, in fact, that our churches 
were able to help many outside of our 
fellowship . 

Even tbe long, tedious, discouraging 
job of clean up was made lighter by many 
willing hands, C, A. work crews dis
patched from Biggs by Pastor Ray Oliver 

III the begmmng the sight of the arlo: 
under construction brought constermtion 
to amone, after fifty YC;HS e\ery heart 
was calm and courageolls, In tlcL a hun
dred years went by wLthout thc dITe pre
diction of this prophct COllllng to p .. 1SS. 

For half another gener:ltion Cod's man 
worked and preached. 1llen C<lll1e thc 
command of the Lord: "Come thou alld 
all thy hOllse into the ark." for yet 
selen clap, and I will cause it to raill 
upon the earth forty days and forty 
nights." 111<1t was a sad day for Noah, 
for no one had yct accepted his message, 
except for his own bmil}". 1110ugh he 
was busy choosmg anim,lis to take II1to 
the ark, I am sure that he must have 
made one last earnest :Ippeal in thc hope 
that SOmeone would belie\e. But jlldg
ment seemed remote, :ll1d men went 
on with thcir sinful pleasllres, 

After se\'en days the rain came, and 
the water began to risc. Too late the 
men began to cry and beg Noah to open 
the door for them and theu 6milLes, 
Cod had shut thc door. 11le day of grace 
had ended, and thc tiLllC of judgment 
had come. All their own efforts thcn 
to escape the falling rain and rising watcrs 
were in vain, for aile cannot hide from 
the Judge of the whole earth. 

Friend, where will you be \\hcn Cod 
hegins to judge this world for its sin? 
\Vill you be "s..lfc in the arms of Jesus," 
because I lis blood has cleanscd yom 
heart? Or will yOll sti ll be trusti ng \'ain· 
ly in your own righteousness to make you 
acceptable to Cod? Do 1I0t neglect re
ceiving this salvation. Though judgment 
for si n bc delaycd, it is certain to come 
al length. Take refuge in Christ, our 
Ark, today. 

and from Colusa by Pastor Reuben \VII
son, Jr. were soon on the scene :It the 
Yuba City church, 11ley waded through 
Illud and slush and went to work eagerly, 
rnle Biggs church alone contributed 45 
man days of labor in this task. At KlaLll
math, Pastor Ingram found help from 
an unexpected sOllTce-the Simpson 
Logging Company, 111is large commercial 
organi"A1tion \'ery kindly sent a large crew 
of logge rs to aid in the restoration. TIle 

(Con t inued On page 27) 
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LOS ANGELES, CALlF.-I"lIlh Taber. 
nacle recen!lr enjoyed a profitable 1\ ... 0· 
week Te'I\'<l1 with E\angelist P. /\ . Flcm
IIlg. Souls were Sd\cd and filled with 
the lIolr Ghost. As ;I rC~\I1t of a specia l 
Sund.1), School drive, there was an 1Il

crease of 60 111 Slinday School attendance. 
-\V. E. Larson, Pa~tor 

l\ IOU LTRIE, CA.-A vcry sllccess ful re· 
\ival was held recently with Robert and 
Charles Raburn and Ernest J lolbrook of 
Pl.lllt City, rIa. TIleir ministry in song 
and preaching was well recci\cd. Se\'eral 
were sa\'cd and healed, and the meetings 
,\/ere well attended. 

-R. D. Palmer, Pastor 

CORB IN, KY.-Revival meetings reccnt
ly held by Evangelist George Suthe rland 
of Taylorsville, Ky ., proved a grea t bless
IIlg to the church here. Sallis wcre sa"ed, 
backsliders reclaimed, the sick werc 
healed, and many received a refilling 
of the 1101), ·Spiri!. 

-~hs. t-.tarjoTle Loomis, Pastor 

SAN DIEGO, CALl F.-A glorious wate r 
b:lptismal se rvice climaxed the three 
weeks of special meetings held b)' Evan
gelist Noble L. Ballew. During the serv
ices ten were saved, and fi ve were filled 
with the !Ioly Spirit. There was an ex
ceptiona lly good attendance throughout 
the reviva \. 

-llilton Park, Pastor 

IIARTFORD CITY, IND.-In a IO·day 
meeting with Brother and Sister Comer 
Hawkins of 1\1c~linll\'iIIe, Tenn., 21 ca me 
forward for sa lvation, fi"e were fill ed with 
the IIQly Spirit, about 15 were refilled, 
and a number testified to divine hcaling. 
The revival spirit burns on as souls COIl
tinue to be saved and filled with the 
Spirit. 

-1. \V. Jordan, Pastor 

MORIARTY, NE\V 1\IEX.-TIle min· 
istry of a number of evangelists has con
tributed to the growth of this new work 
in l\loriarty. 1\1051 reccnt was II glorious 
three-week revival conducted by Dora 
L.1ne in which six souls wcre sa\'ed and 
18 were filled with the 1I0ly Spirit. New 
interest is being shown in the services. 

-C. D. J lolley, Pastor 

1\lcPIIERSON, KANS.-During the first 
two weeks of January the t-.IcPherson As
sembly was privileged to enjoy one of its 
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fll1est Te\'l"al campaigns. 'nle enllre 
chmch was ble\sed as I ~\-angelis t and \Irs. 
O. E. Caddis lI1ini~tered III word and 
song. Outstanding among the many mir
acles of healing was the deIJ\'erance from 
a \'ery ~crious heart ailmcnt experienced 
hy one of the Sunday School teacher~. 

-Raymond R. Chappell, Pa~tor 

I'LEr..Il i':C, COLO.-One of the great
eH monngs of the Spirit of Cod was ex
perienced at the Fleming Assembly dur
ing recent services conducted by the 
Singing Sandalls-E,-angelist and 1\lr5. 
David Sandall and family of Augus!;l, 
Kans. Souls were sa\'ed, badshders re
claimed, believers baptized in the Iioly 
SpIrit, many refilled, a good number re
cel\ed heaiJng, and many scrious problems 
were soh'ed. 

- Harold lI artLler, Pas tor 

RIPLEY, TENN.-TIle two \\eeks of re
"i\-al meetings held recently by E\'angelist 
and l\lrs. R. \ V. lIastie of Springfield, 
1\10., brought great blessing to the folk at 
the Dryhill Assembl), of C od. Six souls 
found Christ as Saviour. Christ i:lns wcre 
drawn closer to thc Lord, and scvcral 
testified to definite healings. The ble~s
ings of this old-fashioned re"i" al will not 
soon be forgotten. 

- Eugcne C. Dads, Pasto r 

SIOUX CITY, IO\VA-Re\'h-a1 fires 
continue to burn following a th rcc-week 
campaign held with the "~Ius ical Lam
bertsons" of Barnard, Kans. t\t least 17 
souls were saved and about five werc 
reclaimed. One received the Baptism of 
the Iioly Spirit, and a number were re
filled. Severnl received definite healings. 
The anointing upon the preaching and 
the special music and singing was evi
dent. 

-John D. Neese, Pastor 

AURORA, N. Y.-TIle entire church \\-as 
strengthened by the ministry of Evan
gelist Leroy K. Dodge of \Villiamson, 
N. Y., during a three-week re\'ival effort. 
Several were saved, 11 received the Bap
tism of the llol}' Spirit, and others were 
healed by the power of God. Especia lly 
appreciated was the manner in which 
Brother Dodge gave himself completely 
to his ministry and joined with the folk 
in labor, fasting, and praycr for a real 
rnO\'e of Cod. 

-Charles A. Thomas, Pastor 

-'!UNClE, Ii'D.-i\orthside /\ ssembly 
was spiritu.lily ble~~ed and the Sunday 
School ~howed a marked IIlcrease III at
tendance during a three·week rCV\\'al con
ductcd by Eun~c1i\t and ~ I rs. D.I\·id A. 
Lewis of S. Dilk. Thcre were 18 con
vers ions, se\ eml defilllte healings, and 
one be lie\er was filled \\'lIh the Ii oly 
Spiri t. The anomllng of Cod rested 
llJightily upon the preacillng of the \\'ord. 
In spite of adverse \\'eather condi tions, 
this was one of the best rcd\'als in thi\ 
pIOneer work. 

-Charles E. Fussell, Pastor 

LAP\\ 'AI, IDA.-TIle folk at the Nez 
Perce Inchan Resen'ation are rejoicing 
over :1 gracious vi~itatio ll of Cod III recent 
months. Prior to thc specml meetings 
cond ucted by Evange lis t Norman E. 
Erickson and song leader Larry Knopp of 
Spokane, \\':Ish., prayer mectings and 
a weck of tarrying se .... ·ices were held at 
which time aile recehcd the lloly Spirit 
and two werc healed by the power of 
Cod. During the four-week re\i\al a 
number were sa"ed, SOIllC were recla imed, 
26 recei"ed thc Baptism of the Iioly 
Spirit, an d at Je:lH 18 experienced a re
filling of the Spirit of Cod. There \ve[e 
numerous heali ngs from a wide variety of 
disorders. A two-ye:lT-old who had swal
lowed a one-inch screw was remarkably 
deli\'ered after being rushed to the morn
ing prarer sen'ice. A baby who had been 
declared mentally deficient showed de
cided impro\'ement after prayer was made 
in her behalf. Truly the hearts of the 
people have been stirred by this might}, 
manifestation of Cod's power. 

- 0. B. Skogstad, Pastor 

PORTLAND, l\1E.-\Vest End Cospel 
T abernaclc rcjoices over a mighty mov
ing of Cod's Spirit in sen'ices recently 
conducted by E\'angelist Phihp Bongiorno 
of Erie, Pa. In response to timely soul
stirring messages, 20 souls knelt for sal
,-alion, se\'eral believcrs \\'ere filled with 
the Iioly Spirit, and many tcstified to 
definite healin gs. A girl who was to be 
hospitalized because of a heart condition 
and li"er ailment was miraculously healed 
after being prayed for. She went to the 
hospital and was sent home again as re
peated tests proved to be nega ti\·e. In 
spi te of se\'ere weather conditions, each 
service was well attended. 

-Anthony Pegano, Pastor 
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HOW ONE CHURCH OBTAINED 

FREE RADIO TIME 

\\lh y doesn't your church broadcast? 
If it's because of th e high eml, here's a 
method our church has found that will 
soke the problem. 

'fh e specj,li d:tys of the calendar year, 
such as Easter, p, lemorial Day, T hanb
giv ing and Christmas are often difficult 
days as far as the program director of a 
radio sta tion is concerned. On these days 
listeners expect good religiolls mu\ic 
rather than the regulnf run of commercial 
tunes. 

Our chuTch has taken 3ck antage of 
this b et fur several years at the Easter 
season. Some days before Easter Sunday 

I secured copie~ of all the Easter music 
\\hich our choir would be singing during 
"holy \\eel." Theil I arranged the more 
SUlt.lblc pieces in ,J chronulogical order. 
starlin!; \\"lth P,lilll Sunday, and wrotc 111 

narr;lti\c fashion, combining word~ and 
mmic, "T hc L'1St D.lYs of Christ."' 

Our choir, which had been practicing 
for llwnr wccks, was very co-operall\c in 
meeting with me for a recordlOg session. 
\\'e used am tape recorder and recorded 
the 30·minute program at 71/2 " per sec
ond. 

AFter complettng the recording. I made 
an appointment wilh the prog ram di-

The Golden Year of Pentecost 

rector of our local station and told him 
about our bro.1dc:l~t. 1 Ie was plea~ed 
with the p05sibility of securing such a 
program and g;j\'e u\ ~O minllte~ on Ea~ter 
Stmd:1\". 'nle progr:IUt cmt us no money. 
In addLtion to providing Incentive for our 
choir, it \\;is :J \plendid means of pro
cliiming the gO\pe\ ~tory J'> well as pub
licizing our church work. 

\I.lIlY radio sl:ltiom call he approJched 
on this ba~i,. They often are quitc will
ing. if the caliber of recording i~ good, to 
,chcdule such a bro,ldca~t. 

-by Edward lhles, Pastor·DroJd 
c.lstcr, III CIJrislial/ Life. 

OMENS OF PEACE 

In the early Chri~lt,lIl ccntUtL6 thc 
nllmber SO:;l ~\',I\ tll.,nihed on Ihe door· 
pO\1 of a Chri,II;1Il homc III l),llmah.l 
Thi~ !lumher i, the mllllctiul \,LIlle of 
all the lettch of P~~l\m 121·S--"·lhe 
I.ord ~Iull pre~cnc Ihy going out :l11d 
thy COlllln~ III frolll tim tUllC forth. ;md 
c\ cn for C\Cllllme." 

Duncan \Iathe-son. a \\cll known C\·,lll· 
geli\t. a~ked 11L.11 the one \1 ott!. "l\.1 P'l:' 
III igh t be cngr,l\"t:~d 011 h l~ tomb\tolle. It 
W~IS the- ~tlI11 of 1m Chmtl;11\ cxperience. 
Chrht IS Ihe gU;Hd and guide of the 
beJic\ing ~oul. 

Fifty Yellrs of Fruitflll IIllrvesl Becllllse They Hllve Bee1/ Slclldfllsi! 

April, 1906-April, 1956 

It has been fifty years since the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit in 
Los Angeles, California. These have 
been years of abundant sp iritual 
blessing. They have been years in 
which our Pentecostal pioneers 
have been loyal to the full gospel 
message. 
We must pledge ourselves to con
tinued loyalty in the years ahead. 
April 8 is the first day of the Loyal
ty Campaign in Assemblies of God 
Sunday Schools. Let us join to
gether throughout the nation on 
that day and pledge ourselves to 
STEADFASTNESS ;n 'he f.;,h 
that has been delivered to us! 

Pastors and Sunday School super
intendents, there are only a few 
more weeks until the beginning of 

the Loyalty Campaign. On Easter 
Sunday, you will be launching the 
campaign in your church. Have you 
made those final preparations? The 
Loyalty Planbook contains sugges
tions for each department of the 
Sunday School, ideas for posters, 
direct mail, and other campaign 
heJps. Those of you who started the 
Loyalty Award Pin System last 
year will be recognizing your faith
ful members this spring with their 
permanent pins and the one year 
discs. Order your supplies at once if 
you have not already done so ! 
Others may wish to start this sys 
tem of rewarding achievement. For 
full details on the pin system and 
the Loyalty Campaign in your Sun
day School, write the address be
low. 

"Be Ye Steadfast" 
l %6 Loyalty 

Campa ig n in 

As~clllhlics of God 

Sunday Schools 

April 8-

May 20 

:~. 
" " . 

CLIMAX LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 
WITH SIMULTANEOUS REVIVALS 

Nlltionlll SlInday School Departlllellf, 434 W. Pacific 51., Springfield, illissollri 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
MONDAY, March 12 

Tm. VINE AND 1111! BkANCII.:s-John 15:1-16 

111i5 intimate IItlle talk may Iwve taken place on the way to 
the Garden, :lfter Jc!>m and I1is disciples had left the Upper 
Room. It sets forth three conditions for a fruitful life. 

Cleansing or purging is mentioned in verses h\'o and three. 
E\'ery good branch is purged by the lIu~bandman, our Heavenly 
Father. 'nis comisb of Cllitlllg off usele$s shoots and growths 
that would rob the \-inc of Hrcngth to produce fruit. E\'ery 
true Chri51ian experiences this painful cutting process. 

Abiding in the ,'inc is stressed. lbe word abide appears eight 
tllnes in this le~\on. A fluctuatillg. vacillating life will ne\'er 
produce fruit. We must abide in lIim. 

Obedient sacrifice is al~o s tres~ed in verses twelve to lourteen. 
A willingne~s to lay down our Ihes will promote us from the 
position of servallts to fticllds of the Lord. 

111ree dcgrces of fruit-bcaring are mentioned: "fruit" (v. 2), 
"morc fruit" (\'. 2), and "muc/I fruit" (v. 8) . So mllch effort 
is elfervescent and non-enduring, and does not produce per
manent results for the t. 1'lstcr. It is only the fruit that remains 
until the h<Jrvest that can plea~c our lIeavenly Jlusbandma n. 

-FRANK J. LINDQUIST 

TUESDAY, M"ch 13 
AN UNrRUITFUL VISHARD-Isaiah 5:1-7 

"And hc looked that it l.hould bring forth grapes, and it 
brought lorth wild grapes" (v. 5). 

The key to the interpretation of this passage is verse 7, 
where it is stated, "11le vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the 
house of Israel, and the men of Judah his pleasant plant." In 
the first six verses, apostate Israel is served a stingi ng rebuke 
m the form of a Jl.1rable of the vineyard. 

Everything possible in the natural was done to assure an 
abunda nt" harvest: fertile ground was chosen. the land was 
fenced, and the stones \\ere gathered out. Only the choicest 
"ine was planted. A tower was built, and a winepress installed. 
Everything was handled p roperly. But to the owner's dismay 
he found only wild grapes after all his labor and expense. 'nlen 
judgment was pronounced (ve rses 5 and 6). 

1l1cse verses sene as a warning to God's people today, 
for whom everything possible has been done to guarantee 
abundant !tfe through Jesus Christ. The experiences which 
befell Israel serve as warnings to us, lest we too become UIl 

fruitfu l towards God through si n (l Cor. 10:1-11 ) . 
-WALLACE S. BRACC 

WEDNESDAY, M"ch 14 

AN EMPTY VINE-Hosea 10:1-6 
The vine was used in Scripture as a symbol of the national 

life of Israel. The setting of this Scripture portion shows the 
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1x>J1uhon and pllni~hment of the people. Here is a picture 
of the nahonal failure of Israel, and the causes for this are 
.l:1\'ell. hrael is shown as putting forth fruit, but it is his own 
fruit imtead of Cod's. That is not the fruit Cod is looking 
for. 11115 IS a story of failure-a story of "an empty "ine." 

'ne chmcn people of God had failed llim and the nation 
had become degenerate. They had built many altars, ornate 
and embellished, but Cod was lost amid the fomu. They put 
artistry before Cod. The root of their trouble was that theLr 
heart was di\'ided (v. 2). 

\\11at sort of fruit are we bringing forth? \Ve cannot at the 
~ame tnne bear both Our own fruit and the Lord's. \Vhen we 
allow God and something else to enter and compete for mas
tery, then there is spiritual chaos. Mere religion and its symbols 
must ne\er take the place of God in our lives. l\lay our hearts 
be united to fear the name of our Lord. 

THURSDAY, M"ch 15 
TUE INCRA"TED BRANclI-Romans 11: 11-21 

-T././ONES 

"'T1lOu ... a wild olive tree [shoot]" (v. 17 ). Anything wild 
just grows up--ynattended, untrained, unpruned, undisciplined, 
unclallllCdr Bell1g grafted into the good olive tree speaks of 
our being made partakers of the divine nature of Christ, as 
a ~hoot of one kind of vine or tree li\'es on the sap of the 
other into which it has been grafted. 

S.1h-ation through r-.ressiah's death and resurrection, which 
had been conSidered for the offspring of Israel only, is shown 
to be by grace lor :III of us, who \vere by nature ":lliens from 
the commOl1we:llth of Israel, ... and without God in the world" 
(Eph. 2:12). \Vhen we reahze this, where is there room for 
us to boast? 

Oh, the wealth of this grace and sah'3tion! TIle stumbli ng 
o.f the I sr:aehte~ resulted, so to speak, in great :lnd permallent 
fiches belllg spilled over on us Gentiles, whereas to Israel the 
loss is temporary only. 

In the near future, the Jews will again see lI im whom they 
alice pierced, and they will recognize Ilim. If their temporary 
reiection means the reconciliation of the world, what will their 
acceptance mean but life from the dead (v. 1;)7 " 

-J. J. MUELU"R 

FRIDAY, Mardi 16 

ACC£PTABLE FRUIT-Galatians 5 :22-26 

'nle men who saw the fig tree, with its withered leaves, 
remembered that Jeslls had cursed it only a few hours earlier, 
and took note that it was a miracle. The withering wrath of 
Cod at a fruitless tree taugh t them a lesson they were never 
to forget. 

Jeslls further emphasized the necessity of fruit in the Ihes 
of I lis people by saying, "E,'ery branch in me that beareth 
not fruit, he taketh away" (John 15:2). 

There is no uncertainty as to the kind of fruit God expects 
us to produce-"Iove, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance." No man can produce 
such fruit in himself, for it is the fruit of the Spirit of Cod. 
Fortunately for us, the Bible gi\'es us the key to a fruit-filled 
life-"Jf we live in the Spi rit, let us also walk in the Spirit" 
(v. 25). 

No heathen religion, no un-Christian system, Can simulate 
this. In my trowels throughout the world, I have seen no other 
religion that can produce love or joy or peace, or any of the 
othe r fruit of the Spirit. \.ye should thank Cod earnestly 
every d:lY we live for saving liS by grace, and for working in us 
by the Holy Spirit. 

-D. LEROY SANDERS 

SATURDAY, M"c/, 17 

THE HEAD AND THE BODy-Ephesians 4:11-16 

C hrist is the head; \ve are the body. lIe is the vine; we are 
the branches. Let us walk worthy of our wonderful calling, 
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"with all lowliness and meekness, with 
long·suffering," TIle root of our confi
dence is not in ourseh-es, but in I lim 
and His relationship to us, 

"'hen Pharaoh said to Joseph, "I ha\e 
dreamed a dream, .. , 1 have heard s.,1V of 
thee, that thou canst understand a dream 
to interpret it," Joseph wisely answered, 
"It is not in me: God shall give Pharaoh 
an answer of peace." Joseph was relying 

upon a power beyond himself, 
TIle impri~oned apostle Paul worded It 

thus, "I was made a mlllister." b .. the 
effectual working of his power." \\'e ,ne 
not isoiJted; we are not left alone; we are 
not without resources. "The life which 
I now li\-e in the Oesh I !J\'e by the faIth 
of the Son of God, \\-ho 100'cd me, and 
ga"e himself for me," 

As we daily abide in Chri.)t, IIis life is 

malllfest in the Il\es of the members of 
illS bod,', and is offered to the need\' 
about u;. 'JlJere i~ a sufficiency flowlIlg 
from the Ilead to Illect the needs that 
confront Cod's milllstcnng samts and 
ser,anh, Thus, a~ the c\;mgelists preach 
or the mi\sion<Jfics WItness, ,'ou and I 
may be in IIltercession and' help gain 
the hane~t. 

-ZLLMA ARCUF. 

2,420 Enrolled • In Three 
with the following committee 1Il charge. 
L. J. Undcn\'ood (chamnan). R. C. I1cl
\er, J. R. Cis.')na, Jack lIJrhurst <lUU Jml 
Copeland. 

Teacher Training Courses 
OKLAIIO,\IA CITY, OKLMIO.\IA 

J<luuary 23 through 27 
-nlere were 1,004 enrolled in the 

Oklahoma City \Vorkers' Trainlllg 
Course, 'nlirty-three churches co-operated 
in this meeting which was held at the 
South Side Faith Tabernacle. 'nle de
partmental sessions were taught by the 
follo\\lllg staff: \Jllla Arnold Young. 
Nursery; Juanita Brown, l3eglllner; i\lrs. 
Bert \\'ebb, Primary; i\lrs. Ch;lriCS Deu
ton, Junior; \Ll:\lue 1litchell, IntermedI
ate; J\ l rs. J. Ro~\\'ell Flower, Sellior <lnd 
Young People; Edgar Bethany, .\dult; 
and Cccil P;mish, Adllllnistration. llroth
er Beth,lllY taught the general ~ession 
course on soul wllllllng. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA 

January 16 through 20 
Ele\'en churches of the South San 

Joaquin Valley Section (Southern Cali
fornia District ) held their second annual 
are:l-wide training course with Phil \Van
nenmacher, National Sunday School Rep
resentative, as instructor, Two one-hour 
periods were held each night for the 
study of the book "INTO ALL TRUTll ," 
written by Stanley Horton. Between ses
sions, thirty-minute special features in
cluded departmental workshops, a panel 
of experts, teaching aids and visual dem
onstrations. 

TIle Full Gospel Tabernacle was host 
to the training course at which there 
were 410 enrolled. Out of that number, 
321 received certi ficates. The audience 
was refreshed each c"ening with mani
festations of the Spirit, until at times it 
seemed like a revi\-al meeting. One lady 
was healed from an incurable disease 
while rcading the book at home, 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

January 16 through 20 
A snowstorm and a flu epidemic failed 

to hinder the Tulsa City-wide Training 
Course. It was the greatest in local 
history, Forty churches participated and 
1,006 workers enrolled, Tllere were 611 
who recei\'ed certificates for successful 
completion of the course, "Into All 

Truth." 
TIle course was conducted at the Cen

tral Assembly of God in Tulsa. The 
school was divided into hvo sessions 
nightly with departmental sessions for 
specialized study and a general assembly 
during the closing hour. Instructors for 
the departmental classes included: :l\\rs. 
Bert \Vebb, Nursery; Mrs. T. J, Noah, 
Beginner; :l\frs. Jim Copeland, Primary; 
Mrs. Vivian lliggins, Junior; Raymond 
Brock, Intermedi:lte; Mrs. J. Roswell 
Flower, Senior-Young People; Boyd \Vol
verton, Administration; and Stanley Hor-
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ton, Adult. A Bible school was held for 
children while the adult cour~e "',IS ill 
session. There were Bible dmes for 
Beginners, Primaries, and Juniors. 

Paul Copeland, former J\\ltional Sun
day School Sec retary, spoke at the gClleral 
assemhlies. The Spm! of God confirmcd 
the ~tudy of Ilis \\'ord with nl<llllfc~ta
tions of the gifts of the Spirit and ~pon
taneous praise. One night, wlthont an 
altar cali, two WOIllClI rmhed to the 
front to accept Chri\t <l5 S~I\-jOIlr. 

The school was sponsored by the Tuh;t 
Assemblies of God i\linisterial t\lli<lnce (Continued on page 28) 

The crowd at the final night of the Tulsa, Oklahoma, Workers' Training Course The 
chairman of the meeting, l. J. Underwood, i~ ot the pulpit. 

South Son Joaquin Volley Workers' Troining Course, Standing on the plotform are: Wesley 
P. Steelberg, host pastor; Phil Wonnenmocher, instructor and No tlonol Sunday School 

Representa t ive; J. Roymond Ton, Southern Colifornio District Sunday School Director. 
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E. M. Clark (extreme left), National Radio Secretory, presents 
plaque to D, H McLoughlin, Northwe!.t District Superintendent, as 
T. F. Zimmerman (extreme right), Execut,ve Radio D,rcctor, presents 
a !.imllar plaque to Joseph Flower, New York District Superintendent. 

Guests of honor at Ihe Revivoltime broadcast On February 12 were 
District SuSX!rintendents D. H McLoughlin (left) and Joseph Flower 
They hold Ihc bron:te scroll plaque!. awarded thclr districts for 
outstanding church giving to the Revlvoltlme radiO ministry in 1955 

REVIVALllME Presents Awards 
Sundar. Februarv 12, W:lS :l \ery ~pecial 

day III Sprillgfleld. The Radio Depart
ment chme t lll~ day to honor h\() dis
tricts wh ich led in giung to REVJVA L
TIl\ 1E 111 1955. Dwight 11. r-. lcI .. 1I1ghhn, 
the Di~lrit::t Supcrintenden l and radio 
represcnt.ltl\C from the North \\'c~t Dis
trict, and J o~eph R. l'"lowcr. Di)tricl Su
peri n tendent and Tacha rcprc~el1 l,lh\e for 
the i\ew Y ark DL~t. 4, _wcre the guc~b 
of honor. • 

O n the broadcast of I'cbruary 12. a 
beautiful award \\,IS gi\cn to each uf the 
gucsts III recognition of the f.lLlhful sup
port which has becn gi\cn to REVIVAL-

T Il\\E by the ch urches :md melllber~ of 
their districts. The Northwest District 
lopped a\l other di'llrict\ 1Il total gLVlng 
by contributing $19,162.17 dUfllIg the 
year, I 10noTablc mcntion for ~ccOlld pidce 
in this category \\'a~ won by the Eil~tc!1l 
District which g,l\e a 101,11 of $18. 176.6\). 

The New York J) L~lricl Jeel all the 
districts in "A\crage Cidng Pcr Church." 
T he churches of New York rneragcd 
5110.26 each for 19;;. lI onorable men· 
tion for second pI-ICC m thi\ cbs~ goes 
to the New Jer\ey DiHrict which gate 
an a\erage of $9-+.1-+ per church durmg 
the ~ea r. 

Dist ricts with o\·er 80% of their ch urch
es gIving at least one offering to RE
V I VALT I~1E during the yea r \\ere Nc
bra)!.;;" New Ellgland, J\'ew J er~ey. i\Tcw 
York. North Carolma, Ohio, Potomac. 
and Rody l\ lountain. 

T IlE COAL FOR 1956 is for c\cry 
church to make REVIVAL Tlo\ m :, COll

~istellt part of its missionary budget. 
REVIVALTI:-.1E is the largest singlc 
m is~iollary effort of the Assemblics of 
Cod. ~h.~slOnary credIt will be gL\Cn for 
your REV IVALTI,\IE offering if you 
a~k for it. By putting REV IVALTI:-.IE 

The guests were honored at a supper to which the Executive Presbyters, RadIO Deportment officio Is, and their wives were invited 
The cost of the SUpPer and of the plaques was ;>OId by Christian bUSinessmen of another denomInation who have become interested 
in the ministry of Revivol t ime. The ~me businessmen paid the Travel expenses of Brother McLaughlin and Brother Flower in coming 

to Springf ield for the prcseniahon ond bought each of them a wnst watch . 

• 
• 

--. ..... 
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on your church missionary budget you 
will help to support a MISSIONARY 
OF THE AIR WAVES. Ol'er 114,000 
letters came in response to REVIVAL
TI~fE 'S message last year. 11le greatest 
portion of these ca me from people with 
desperate needs, financial, spiritual , and 
physica l. REVIVALTlr-.fE can only help 
these multiplied th ousands of individuals 
as each church stands behind this great 
work. 

\Ve need your letter this week con
taining the assura nce of your full support 
and regular co-operation. Not only will 
you be helping to put YOUR DISTRICT 
on the top of the list at the end of 19 56, 
but you will be helping REVIVALTL\IE 
reach souls for Christ TillS YEAR. 

\Ve never test the resources of Cod 
until we attempt the impossible.-F. B. 
.Meyer 

Satan outwits himself when he drives 
us to God . 

God Is Faithful 
(Continued from poge 21 ) 

task was not little-there was three feet 
of debris through the parsonage consist
ing of mud, clothing, furniture , and per
sonal belongings. In the church the de
posit of mud, hymnbooks and broken 
seats made an IS-inch layer of debris. 
The piano was fit only to be burned. 

The Assemblies of God church was 
one of only a handful of buildings in 
Klamath that withstood the flood. A 
worker reported to Pastor Ingram tha t 
at the height of the flood "the largest 
tug in Klamath tried to tie up at a stump 
alongside the church and yet with its 
twin engines straining it couldn't move 
against the current." Surely God kept 
His hand upon the building. Says Brother 
Ingram: "One of the most beautiful 
things I have ever seen occurred the night 
after we finished cleaning the mud out 
of the church. TIle electricity came on, 
so 1 pushed the switch. To my delight, 
there, out across that ruined town, shone 
in block letters the sign, 'Assembly of 
God.'" 

\"'hen the stann abated at Yuba City, 
the saddened residents were somewhat 
cheered by rays of sunshine and a rain
bow in the sky . 

And then, when the long storm was liftiog, 
Cod Pllt His grcat bow in the 5k)'; 

To remind liS J'le's still in the heavens, 
And through all, lie is slill standing br. 

Elsewhere, there may not have been 
a rainbow, but Christian people have a 
right to look upon their Cod as the 
Auth or of a rainbow of promise whatever 
may be their temporary tragedy. Perhaps, 
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REVIVALTI Ii Giving 
FOR MONTH OF JANUARY. 1956 

Church giving for REVIVALTI~IF i) off to a good st.lTt for 19;6 \\'ltch 
this column m TilE PEI\'TECOST,\ L EVA:-\C"~L for regul.u report' on 
the top ten District~ in each category. Your District Cln be Jt the top In one 
colum n or the other. It depends on the co-operation of even' church III gl\ 
ing generously to the rndio ministry. 

T OTAL GIVING 
I. Eastern ............................ $3,063.69 
2. South Florida .............. _ 1,582,42 
3. Northwest 1. 362.72 
-!- . \VisconSIll ........ _ ............ _ 1,320.28 
5. Illinois ._ ._ ..................... 1,281.56 
6. Ohio .............................. 1,202.3-!-
7. New York ............ _ ......... 1,11 2.9-!-
8. No. California .............. 1,076.95 
9. So. ~1issouri ................ 1,012.80 

10. So. California ............. ... 953.6-1 

more than any of the rest of us, these 
flood victims are im·pressed: 

Hc's bllliding ~ llome Ol'cr yondcr, 
Hc'll grlwt liS thc dccd b)'c and blC: 

If, etcrnal-and floods canllol I,arm ,I. 
T his we leamcd from His bow 111 the sly 

Pray for all wbo were affected by the 
flood. Disasters like this will come from 
time to time, but with the help of Cod 
and the co-operat ion of one another they 
need not be crippling disasters to any 

"All Are Your's" 
<Continued from poge 5) 

of them ioyful, others painful. \Ve can
not meet them until they have arri\ed, 
but we can be prepared. TIle future may 
bring golden opportunities or perhaps 
surprising sorrows. \Vhatever it may hold. 
this one thing we know, that "all things 
work together for good to them that 
10\'e Cod." 

Before leaving his friends to go to 
Jerusalem, Paul looked into the future 
and said, "1 go bound in the spint unto 
Jerusalem, not knowing the thmgs that 
shall befall me there." But he added, 
"None of these things move me." He 
kept a right relationship to Cod. He was 
Cod's child, sealed for eternity. lIe main
tained a right attitude toward Cod; he 
was God's consecrated servant. His at· 
titude toward life was therefore one of 
hope and confidence. He could do all 
things th rough Christ who strengthened 
him~ therefore he could always triumph. 
I-Ie did not know what was before him 

AVFRACE GIVIXG PER CHURCH 
1. Eastern 513.92: 
2. So. Florida 11.-16 
3. ,, 'iscomin 9.!;; 
-I New York S.56 
5. OhIO ._... 6.99 
6. New Eng1.l1ld 6.9-
7 So. Idaho.. 6."1 
8. Illinois . 6.6'""' 
9. l\ew Jersey 6:6, 

10. Nebraska .. 6. ')6 

of our Assemblies of Cod brethren ~L1~ 
we continue to mamt.ll11 the trust III 
God and the co-operation \\ ith one an
other that ha:. been e\ idenced e\ er~
\\here III the face of tillS tragedy 

The fore~oillg " Icpnnlcd iror. G'~J Tldrlll: '
!1lollthly pllbhcanon of the 'ortheTrl Ca;itnrma 
and :"\e\ada J)1~!fl(1 COIIU('I. I'd,to! L Thomas 
!loldewf! ac\:no"ltdgcd tllC hdp of Ed:t!1 \\ h-I
ford. N R 11lg .. ~tlI. \\ alt Bonn!:, ;"lel Steward. 
f?a\'c Colbert. Ra, Ohler. J L Gerhart, and 
f' 1\1 1I 3;~tcJd 1:1 comp,lIng mfOrm:ltlOn for Ihll 
a/tidc_ 

when he went to Philtppi. bu t he had 
the testimony, "1 know whom 1 h:l\e 
belie\·ed." lie was thus prepared when 
stripes and Imprisonment met him there. 
lie did not know what nllght be be fore 
him at Lystra. but when the men of 
Lystra stoned hun and left hIm for deJd, 
he still had the spiritual \ictor}" Fillally 
it CJme time for 111m to glle his life. 
He had already prep~lTed for such an 
e\entuahty and III triumph he could 
say, "I am now ready te be offered." 
Best of all, he knew hi~ eternal futu re 
was secu re. and that there W,IS laid up 
for him in hea\'en a crown of righteous· 
ness. 

Cod purposes that every person, e\'ery 
event, e\'err circumstance in life ~haJl 
work together for our good. Often we 
do not understand hOI\' somethmg m,l~ 
be good for us; then we must tlUst the 
Lord. \Ve \t\e in tllne; we h\e for eter
nity. i\lay Cod help us that we may use 
all associations and cIrcumstances III our 
hves for our spmtual profit. "All are 
rour's; a1ld ye are ChrISt's; and Chllst 1\ 

Cod's." 
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Missionary Martyrs • tn 

de\eloped \\..'hcn dealh mtenened and 
;\\lte with hl~ four d;\lInlle~s WmpJllIom 
were called to their reward. 

The UlltJmcl\' death of these mcn ha~ 
impued many others to take up the 
Cro\\"and renew then comecration -';ate' 
blother Phil Saini has recentl\- dedicLled 
1m life to c\;mgelizlIlg In South .\mcnea. 
TramlJ.\ors like his \1~teT R,l{hel will 
pmh back Lllto the mtenor of the Jungles. 
'Ille \lissionary ihiation Fel1ow~h]p. to 
which Nate belonged will continue to ex
pand its world-\\'ide nBuistry. 

Two pilots, Crady Parrot and John 
Keenan, felt ther could not rest till 
they had made "at least one more friendly 
flight" to show their lo\'c and interest 
toward the tribesmen who killed their 
com rades, so on Janllary 31 they flew 
Q\'cr the jungJe and H\ept down low o\er 
the m-erbank site where the massacre 
occurred. The}' saw the damaged plane 
shll standing there, and the five willie 
cro)se~. '111en they flew on to the remote 
illnglc nlbge where the slam missionanes 
had traded gifl~ wLth the ,a\-age5. TIley 
ob~er\cd that the natL\e canoes we re 
gone, and that all of the big houses in 
the \-il!J.ge had been burned, as is cus
tomary with the Indians when they move 
to ,I new area. Howe\er, they· made 
~e\·eral passes over the 5cene. and Oil the 
tlurd pa5~ they were surprised to 5ee three 
Auca youths appear. One was compicll
ou~ly "dre~sed·' in a green checkcd shu t, 
one of the gifts dropped by the martyred 
mlSSlonanes. 

111e two pilots dropped the only gar
ments they could sp,uc-a pair of 5wim
mlllg trunks and a red checked slmt. l1ie 
Indians caugh t up the garments and 
·· w<!\ed and wa\ed them in \-ery fnendly 
fashion." TIle Indian you ths appea red to 
the pdots to be "built like young Tar
zans," and they wele "bounding abou t 
in delight." 

"Teacher Tmining 

(Contlrlued from poge 25) 

Special children's semces were held 
at the Capitol lIiIl T abernacle. Evan
gelist and Mrs. Norman Pearsall con
ducted the nightly sen·ices for children 
between the ages of four and twelve. 
There were o\·er 250 children in at
tendance at each of these sessions while 
their parents were taking the tmming 
course. Each night, the altar was lined 
with those making their decisions for 
Christ. 
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!lIe mi5sionane.) ha\e wondered If the 
\uca lndiam are 1I0t divided, the old 

agamst thc roung. It seems that the old 
ones are hostilc. while the young ones 
are more friendh·. The older Indians re
member how ,e\ereh- their relati\-es were 
ma5S3cred bv \ .... llIte men workmg for a 
rubber company years ago, and they hate 
the willte men. The younger men, how
e\er. must hare heard how some of their 

tribesmen hayc left the jungle and Ime 
found happiness Iinng JI[ the wIllie men's 
land. if this be so, there is rea50n to hope 
that tillS \·ery di\-i5.ion may hasten the 
day when missionanes may be able to 
freeh· preach the gospel in Auca land. 
and \-indicate the sacnfice made by the 
h\-e missionary martyrs. 

:o. leanwhile, the missionarv wOIk will 
go on lIntil the last dark corner of the 
world is lighted. till the last sa\·age )n 
the remotest Jungle shall 113ye heard of 
Cod's loye, till Christ shall return agalll 
for His glorious Chmch gathered from 
all nations and peoples of the earth. 

Whcn Joshua Stopped the Sun 

by M . A. ARTHUR 

.\\1 through the anCIent wTltings of the 
different peoples of the \\orld the re is 
this ~tOf\ of a dn\" that lasted twic-e as 
long as ;t should. ·TIle ancient EgyptlJIl 
prie5.ts showed the Creek Imtomn Iler
odotus records WlllCh spoke of this long. 
long day. In the ancient \\·ntings of the 
Persians. It is found. E\·en among the 
Pol~nesian peoples of the islands of the 
South Seas there is a legend of a time 
long. long ago. \vhen the sun seemed to 
stay and did not go down unt il a day 
bter. TIle Chlllese haye presen·ed it, 
daumng It was in the reIgn of Yeo, a 
ruler of Chma who was a contemporary 
of Joshua. TIle Bible has th e solution 
and gIves the origmal accou nt. 

If you read the tenth chapter of the 
Book of Joshua. you \vill find that a~ the 
b,lttJe progressed between the Israelites 
Jnd their foes and the dar begJIl to \\'ea r 
on to the afternoon. Joshua comma nded 
the sun to stand still until he had fin
ished the b:l ttJe and won. 

'nle la te Professor Charles A. L. T ot
ten, of Yale Uni\·ersity, made a study of 
"Joshua's long dar." 

joshua's long day, \vhen he \von the 
battle, It will be recalled. was not a com
plete day. It lacked forty minutes of be· 
ing tl .... entr-four hours. In the 20th chap· 
ler of the second Book of Kings, you 
\\"ill find another stepping b:lck of the 
calenda r which rounds out the time to 
a full day. 

Hezekiah, king of hrael at the time, 

became \·ery Ill. lie wanted to li\·e a little 
longer and prayed to the Lord, where
upon Cod promised him fifteen years 
more of life. A5 a token tha t this \\·ould 
happen, Ilezehlh was told tha t the 
shadow of the ~un would be turned back
ward 10 degrees, the equi\·alent of 40 
minutes. 

Thlls was the fu ll day rounded out in 
the Old Testament, the dar that Pro
fessor Totten says wit h other astronomers 
is missing from the astronomer's calendar 
and which has ne\·er been accou nted for. 

-Condensed from CIIH1Sl'IAN LIrE 

TilE WORLD"S NEED 

would not cross the st reet to gll·e 
India a new theology. India has more 
theology than it ca n understand. 

I wonld not cross the street to gl\·e 
China a new code of ethics. Chma has 
a \·astly better code than its eth ical li fe . 

I would not cross the 5t reet to gi\·e 
Japan a new religious literature, for Japan 
has a better religious literature than re
ligious life. 

Blit I would go around the world again, 
and yet again, to tell India, China, Africa 
and all the isla nds of the world

"There is a fountam fiUed with blood 
Dr.::m!J1 from Immanuel's veins, 

And sinne rs plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all then guilty stains!" 

-Bishop \V. F. McDowell 
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15 EV 7024. Triple-go ld plated. Design 
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The Finest of New Testaments 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 

\Vant a nice-looking, easily read, properly bound. yet reasonably 
pnced New Testament ? You will find your des ires arc met in the 
following selection of choice New Testaments. 

• • • • 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

World LARGE PICA 
TESTAMENTS 
With P,.lm. 
r It (" l'a') to rl.'ad"luj.;c pica I)PC Tes ta -

1I1tl" \~it l ' I',aln", an ; idea! for Jl ome, 
l'u11,il Sunday :--c)1ool<;. Eil{ht illu5 tral iom, 
Wlir in full n'lor. Hed ktter ed it iOn, 640 
1J."e~, 11(' ::I~ x 7< g x ~ inches. 
BLACK GENU IN E LEATHER, .emi-Iimp 

II, II -tamilI'd ('IHl'f. go]{1 e(.h:~(!,. 

marker. \Iii l boxed. 
1 EV .ws 

BLACK IMITATION LEATHER, 
imp hilldin~. "old·~tall1pcd covcr. 
d~('~. ({ift boxed. 

I EV 443 

Oxford NEW TESTAMENTS 

$5.00 
~emi 

"d 

$2.25 

Till'!,' :\l'\\ Tc~taments have bren printed 
on L'ltra-t hm Oxiord India paller a nd are 
onl)" ~ Inch 1I.!c·k. They are so ea~ily car
ried and a t the ~am e tllne so completely 
reada.ble. Silo.: 2~8 x Jl, x '4 inches. \\'ith 
P~alrn ~. 

MOROCCO, 'la nd ~ra ined . half circuit. 
it'alhcr lined. T("\und corn C'r~. red under ~old 
cd, t'~ 

R.d 
Brown 

I EV 421 
1 EV 423 

Harper NEW TESTAMENT 
Pocket Edition 

$5.25 
$5.25 

Sew Te~tamellt with P'alm~ jlrillted ill the 
mm;h dr~ir(lJ Clearblack tytle. The ~il:e is 
~o handy and compact tha.t it can be car
riel] III the pocket o i a man's suit or OH!r· 
coa t. .\Iakts a ha.ndsome gift or reward and 
is especially ideal for mini~ters. India pa
per. Gelluine leather. half·circuit, 1eathcr
lined to tht edge, red under gold ed~es, 
gift boxed. Sclf.pronouncing-sizc 4)4 x 
(,Ii x I~ inches. 

I EV 366 $6.75 

e£? 
EV 376 

366 

Harper VEST POCKET EDITION 
Harper's 'T i n}~ Testament'"-the 1Il0st 
bcaul iiul. Ihe mo,t pOPIIlar smail Testa· 
mellt in the world. Actually fils sn ugly 
illto \"e~t !locket. Print ed on ".\Iicropake:' 
th e thin,·st. mos t opaque India paller made. 
Snl Testamelll and P~alms combined form 
the most COlllpa.c t book of 5;6 pages al'ail
able. Self-pronouncing. ~lze 211 /16x3 13/16 
x ',4 i Tlche~. Th('~e Tc-ta11lrnts make excel
lent gifh. 

BLUE F ABKOTE, O\eriallping co\"ers, blu~ 
ed~e~. gold qamping. headband" Cift 
boxed. 

I E V 37J $2.50 

BROWN FABKOTE. ovcrlappin g covers, 
blue edges, gold stamping, headbands. Gift 
box rd. 

I EV 372 $2.5(1 

CHRISTIAN WORKER'S 
TESTAMENT 

One of the most important and popular of 
all printed Testaments is this Chris tian 
\Yorker's Testament. It is marked in red 
011 el'ery subjec t concerned with the Them e 
of Salvation. After el'ery passage so 
marked, there is a reference to the fol
lowing verse or l)aSsage on the same sub
ject! For tuchers. missionaries, evangeli. 
cal workers. Young People's Societies, pas· 
tors-no other Testament equals this one 
in usefulness. Contains: Pronunciation 
guide. index. explanation of markings, 
Th~me of Sah·ation. summary of references. 
Printed in blackface, self-pronouncing type 
-pocket si~e. 4~ x 3~ x }i inches. 

CENUINE LEATHER, divinity circui t, 
round corners, red under gold edges. 

I EV 4ZS $J.SO 

lEV 

National NEW TESTAMENT 

With PI.lma 
'" \\'ha t bcautiiu! type" is the express ion 
Ihat is heard when you open this New 
Te ' lament. It is a sllrprbe to all readers 
heca use it reveal s to them Ilhat the)' hal-e 
long soug ht ;lIld nel'er before found
larger, dearer face 1)'1)1.' in a smaller, thin
ner. Irghter \leight self-pronou ncing New 
Testament. Size 5~.1 x 8 x I inches. 
BLACK CLOTH, fine !trained, waterproof. 
~t iff boards. round corners. amber edges, 
~ ilk marker. 

I EV 402 $2.75 

RE D LETTER, same a s I EV 402 with 
Ilords of Christ in red. 

lEV 404 $3.00 

Holman New TESTAMENTS 
Velt Pocket Size 
_\uractive pocket size ~ew Testaments for 
the bu sy man or woman. Printed on fine 
paper in a large legible type on a small 
page .. \n excellent gift or award for Sun
day School and Graduation. These Testa
ments contain a 2-color Presentation Page. 
the Lord's Prayer and 16 Hymn s. Pro· 
nouncing-Size 2% x 4Yl x ~ inches. 

WHITE IMITATION LEATHER, limp, 
gold titles and edges-without Psalms. 

1 EV 376 $1.70 

FRENCH MOROCCO LEATHER, zipper 
fastener, ol'erlapping edges, gold side and 
back titles, amber stained edges-with 
Psalms. 

I EV 378 $2.15 

FRENCH MOROCCO, Bulton F lap on 
cover, ol'erlal>l>i ng covers, gold titles and 
edges-with Psalms. 

1 EV 374 $2.90 
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Are You Missing the Saviour? 
by F. B. MEYER 

To be "within the \-eil" is to under
stand our hea\-enly citizenship. to know 
our holy calhng, to reahze that \\e are 
no more of the world e\-en as Christ is 
not of the world, and to sit with Him 
in the he'l\'enlies. Alas for us then, when 
we are content with anything less than 
the best! 

I t is a Ifwn'elous fact, however, that 
though Christ has rent the veil embroid
ered with cherubim, which curtained off 
the lIoly of Holies, lIis people make 
many ,-eils for themsehes which screen 
Ilim from their eyes. 

Some weave the veil of ritualism. 
111eir access to Cod is through the rites 
:mc\ ceremonies of the church, and their 
\'eil is embroidered with emblems of 
the chalice, the paten, the altar, and all 
the splendid symbols of ornate and 
gorgeous ceremonial. They cannot pray 
except in a church. They cannot feed 
on Christ except they eat of the con
secrated emblems. Ever seeking Cod, 
they ne\'er really meet Him. E\er hear
ing about Him, they do not hear the 
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Shepherd's voice calling them by name. 
Some \\e,l\e the leil of doctrine. It is 

embbzoned with creeds, definitions, and 
orthoom.: statements of truth. It is not 
Christ, but doctrines about Christ, which 
IElspire them \\Ith hope. It is the death 
of Chri~t. mther than Christ who died: 
the re~urrection rather than the Risen 
One; the priesthood rather than the 
Priest. 

You may be so taken up \\"ith the cor· 
rectness of your notions about the S,\\'
lOur, that you may miss the Saviour llilll' 
self. 

FELLOWSIIIP NEWS 
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED IN 
ARIZONA DISTRICT 

1'1I0E;'\'IX, .\RIZ.-'I he I-th .\rizona District 
Council com'cncd herc on JJnuaf}' 31 J\ the 
Fmt ,\I~1r1bly of God .. \11 report~ showed that 
th,s was the greate,t ,car in the his!o" of the 
'\ri:wna District. Carl L Stc\\Jrt. PJstor of the 
Boule'Jrd A~<,elllbl)' in Fort \\'orth, Te.\, wa$ 
(,;lIe\t SllCakr. 

. \I! officers, ncept 01le presb)'ter, were le·elected 
and a fine spirit of uuit), pre,a,led. The glory 
of tlrc Lord lell III eyery sen'icc and lllOst of 
the husiness SC5sions ). 0, Harrell, lI1anager 
of the Gospel l'ublishmlS I lome, WJS a gue~t 
at the Cou\'ention,-J K. Gressctt, Superintendent. 

THREE SAVED, SEVERAL HEALED, 
AT MISSION USA RALLY 

SYRACUSE. N. Y.-The North Centr:r.l Section 
of New York held a \Ii~ion US.\ RJll>' here at 
GrJce T3ocrn~c1e on Feb. 6. Charles II. Robert
f>On \\-:lS ho~t pa;tor. 

EI'JIlgclist \\il1iarn A. Caldwell sl)()ke 1t both 
the afternoon and C\enin~ sen ices Ihs mcs
sages were unique and inspiring A large number 
g:1thcrerl at the altar to make a fTC5h conscCTJtion 
at the close of the afternoon ~n·ice. At the 
C"e1l111~ sen'ice. three werc .saved Jnd a number 
inslantl>' hc;\lcd. One woman WJS healed 01 a 
deaf car. 

The Of/crillg ";1\ ,cry good, duc, 110 doubt, to 
the fact that Ufolhcr Caldwell w ably pre!.Cnted 
the need and the people had :, mind to gi\e. 
Tllehe of am home missions workers, repre!ent· 
ing seven of our ten hOll1e missions churches. were 
present. \\'e were greatly blessed by their te,ti· 
monies.- \Villiam II Douglas, Sectional [lome 
"h~ions Director. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Noticcs should rc~ch us a full month ill a(h'~nee, 

due to the f~cl that the E"~l1gcl is made up 
Z3 days before the {bte whieh :lppe;)rs "POll il. 

TR,WERSE CITY, ~IIC II .-"lar. ll·Apr. I 
at hrst Assembly of God; EVJngelist and "Irs. 
Bill Sharp. (Leo Tomko is I'~stor.) 

IRONWOOD, ~IICII.-~Iar. lIi·Apr. I at 
,\ sse11lbly of Cod; Evangelist D, A. Lewis, ~Iitchcll, 
S. Dak (William Venske is Pastor.) 

QUINCY, CALlF.-Bcgins "Jar. 18 at As· 
scrubly of GOO; E"angeiist Dewey L Ileath, Tex. 
(\\. ~I York is Pastor.) 

CIlETOPA, K/\NS.-~lar. 18,Apr 1 at As· 
sembly of God; E. C. Lagrnay. Frhpmo e,angclist. 
-b)' Ruebcn Ruiz, Pastor. 

L,\ JOLL,\, CALlF.-;o.lar. 11·18 with Evan· 
gelist and ~Irs. Carl W. Oney, Pleasant Hill. ;\10. 
(Bill Popejoy is Pastor.) 

II0USTQ;o.:. TEX -Bel:ins \br, 18 at Sonn)· 
land .\!o.'cl!lbh of God; h3nleli,t \Ieh'in ~tc. 
Io.:"'ght 0 L DJ.\Jdsou 's Pastor,) 

B.\SSI·TI. ~lBR - \Iu. Ii,AI,r I at AssemhJ) 
"f God; b~ngth,t Bennie R Ibms, Bcnnctt. 
Colo. Ihnn '!chols 1.1 P3stod 

\IORIO;.;. \\lSS-\\Jr. 11·2) at lIoimC5 A< 
'embl) of Cod. Route 2. hanlell,t and \Irs. E, 
II :sllwatt, Oalbud. Calif 

,\BILl-.'r. t,:,\'\S lki;lI1t \!Jr, 18 at CLly 
,\ud,t(lflull1, Beikn~1' banJ.:eli,tlt [eam, !:oha"'llcc, 
Okla-b)' \ \\. \lum~h~ll, 1'3~tor. ,\Sl.ernbly 
oi God 

B.\.S ritol', I, \ \I~r II 2) ""tlo I \alllch,ts 
Bc""fon! ~IHI Cel!a lIannum, Uklahoma C!h. 
Okla -b\ JJmc~ E \llen, l'~,tor. 

\1'\'1\\OIU 11. 'LBR \lar 13·.\pr I at 
.\"cmbi) 0\ G,od. h~neehst ~nd "IT!, 1J0 .... ard 
CumullUi'. Edo;e!llollt, S. Dak, II \t I'ed !S 
l'a_tOI. 

\. :-'SI.I r. .\1. \ Belin} \Iar. 16 at .'\ucll1hl~ 
of God; t'Jn!>ch,t Jnd \[". lade Fo,\lcr (C. 
l" C,,~ II b,tor 

\' 1110". I'..\'S,- Began Feb. 28 at As· 
It'nbl) of God; bJngcli,t Bobb) Ral', nemcI. 
Cn!o,·-b), DJ"d ~1~t\\'C}i\\'. Pastor 

I'IT1~BURG, K\'\S \IJr. 13.\pr, 1 at h[)t 
\~seonhl~' of Cod, 9th and Pone St, \\cColI· 
Gerard Tno,--·by Ru\',dl Rexroat. Pa~tor, 

\ 1'\10:-", 10\\ ,\-\[Jr. 11\]>r, I w,th h~n· 
gelrst C. .\ Hecbe, I\;.lmpa, Idaho. -b) D~le 
I brmon. I'J<;loI. 

11\\\1'10:-.. .. \RIo.: -Ikgim \!Jr. II at F!l11 
\\I,crllbh' of Cod. ham;ehq Cene- 1!o0mpI0I1. 
c.:~mdell, \rl .1» J~~ L. Bo\\en, I'a,tor 

ROS\\ \-.1,1., ;\ \11 '\ \Ill. H25 at South· 
side .h~eUlbl\ of God; bJngel,st ;Iud \hs. Bob 
Laughlin, B!c<.kenrrdge, Tex (T ) Ho\\an! ,s 
I'Jstor.) 

\\ Yl.a:, lTX Beims !l1iddlc of \!~rdl ""th 
r".l11geli~t 3nd \lrs. L L, AmmOI\S, Ihll;u. Te.t . 
(It D. '\JnC(! is Pastor.) 

DR,\", ORI':C Begins \!Jr. 6 ~t Anembly 
of Cod; hugel!st 10hn1l)' lIod:llIS, i'rineville, 
Orl."g. (IJ\\ighl L. Ro)'s is 1'3slor.) 

CIIA\1BERSBlIRG. I'.\.-\Ia,- 13·25 at 
Bethel I'enterostal Churd.; E\'Jngdilt I'rcderitk 
I\"ber. Elil.abcth, N ).-by S~moel \\'cldler. 
Pastor. 

II,\RTSIlOR'1E, OKL.\ -\IJr, 11·1) at As· 
<;e11lbh of God; I~dst \13i1l 51.; Evangelist George 
R. \\'ood a1ld SOil. Paul. (George L, ~lcCce is 
I'a,tor.) 

\1,\In'VI! I.E, \lG.-Begins )o.13r. lJ at As· 
'eUlbl) of Cod, 309 E Second, h'~ngelist \\'alter 
D, Lasccllc, Seattle, \\'ash, \\'~\h (A, J. So,'em 
is 1'3stOr.) 

A\IFRIC,'" FALLS, m,\II0-\llr. 7·18 WIth 
F'3ngeli.1 Chllstiall Ihld \.or "13rtm Domller, 
" aslor. 

C.\!'E GIRARDE,\U, \to.-\I~r, 18·,\pr. I 
;\\ lii",t Assembl)- of Cod; balli/elist and \]rs. R 
\\ lIastre. Splmgileld, "'0. (Vred II. Brand IS 
I'a,\or. ) 

FlU .I<I'ORT, 1',\.-\1ar 7·25 at Freeport Gospel 
Tabernacle; \lartin 1I\1~e i-:langelistie i'art) ,-b)' 
Charles \13rtm Shaffer, Pastor 

CRl'l'I'.LL. IOWA-\lar 11·2S: with E,an' 
Gelists lIelen Cox 3nd ~labcl Brown, VITimia, m, 
(D. E. Skrles is Pa~tor.) 

AI'I'LETON, \\'IS.-:\lar 13-H at Asse111bl) 
of Cod; E\'angelist and ,\Irs, Joel R. P~lmer, 
Be~,erton, Ala. (II. Redfield Brown is PastOf.) 

TROY, i\. Y.-:\13r, Z)"\pr. 1 at Fi l)\ As
sembly of God; E,angd,'t John and Oli,c Kell· 
ncr, Geneva, N Y.-by Joseph C. Tubbl, PastOI. 

OS:\ \\',\TO~IlE, KANS.~~lar. 13-Apr. I at 
.\sser1\bl)· of God; Evangelist and ~lrs. David 
Sandall and bUH!r, Augusta, Kans.-by I. D, 
Rayborn, Pastor. 

LAS CRUCES, N. ~1EX.-\br. 20·2) at 
Bethel I\ssembly of God; Evangelists Ornn and 
Audrey Duncan, North Ilollywood, Calif. ( Il 
L. Fr:mks is 1'3,tor.) 

SOUTI I DEND, IND.-"Iar. II ·Apr. I at 
Faith ~lernorial Church, l.:ISa11e and Taylor; 
g\'angclist and "Irs. Jimmy \Vhite, Columbus. 
Ca.-h)' D. A. Edwards, Pastor 
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MEADVILLE, PA-Mar Ins at Anembly 
of God, 719 Washineton St. E~aniehst and 
MD. J E Ri5ner, Burwtll, Nebr.-by I). W 
Brubaker, Pa)tor. 

O~IAIIA. XlBR.-Mar IS·Apr, I at Ikthd 
Anembly of Cod, 671h and Colby St!. h'3I1 ' 
edllt R R. F;;urdllld, l\Iemphu, ' I enn -by 
"'el,"elh II \\'r~y. Pallor. 

l.A\II<:SA, TEX-Feh. 26-\lar. 18 at Fint 
Anembly of Cod, EI-anlciut Quentin D. Ed· 
warth, Carland, Tex. (James Fanner IS Paslor.) 

CAR LSBAD, N. MEX.-Beian ~ I ar ... at 
nivcr~Jde A$Sembly of God, Cor. \Y. Church at 
Oh,'c; Evanlelis! Jack BI()(:k, Albuquerque, N 
r-.lex. (C. L. Tillery is Pastor. ) 

WICIIlTA. KANS.- Mar_ IS.Apr I at Doul
las A,'cnue Aucmbly of Cod, 4501 W. Doue1as; 
Lambertson t-.lusical EVlInaclists, Barnard, Kans 
-by Charles \V 5hum" .. ay. P~lor 

EV" .... SVILLE. IND.-Be,ins Mal 13 at c..1· 
~ary IUloCmbly of God; b';1nS(:luts Bob I1 ry$On 
aud Kenny forem:Jn. Be:lUmont. Tex.-by II 1', 
Vlbbelt. PaltOI. 

NMII'..... IOAI1O-FelloMhip Mectinl and 
DedIcation of nell' P~r$OnaIC. ~f~r, I S. D. K 
Snider, I)u:~b}ter. lpeakinl -by Ray 0 Murphy, 
Pastor. 

BRI STOL, 1',\ -~ I ar 13·2) at Bristol I'cnle· 
c05t~1 Church, \\ 'ood and \\'alnut 5t,.; Evan· 
Hehst and \In R. V ~lcJlltosh, Piedmont, 
\V. Va-by .... nthony A l\larin:leti. Pa.stor 

'EW OJU.EANS, LA.-Mar. 20·25 at Ar2bi 
A5~11Ibly of Cod; V C. CKI$tn. fonner Kansas 
Di~ITlct 5upel111tcndent-by C. ... Peal, Pastor. 

\IFRC~RSBURC, 1'''-- \1011. 20 "r,r I at First 
I'enleco,ul MloCmbly of Cod; E\'anjl:e lit and Mn. 
John CI;lnnaituslO, Bridleport.-by I~arl \V '\-'111-
and, " astor 

I)~.\IBROKE, BERl\IUDA- Bepn Feb. 26 at 
E\emnf Li llht Pentecostal Church, Pal$On5 Rd,; 
E,-~n .. e 1St Harvey McAIIsler, Roelles!er, N, Y. 
( llaroid R. T homas is PastOI.) 

W ICIIITA, KAN5.-:"l ar. II ·Apr I at Clad 
Tidmgs AS$Cmbly, 151h and I'nk Plaee

j
, '!,lung 

rev]"al and Sunday School roulldup wit] E,an· 
Ielut J F. I'epper.-by Floyd L. Denms, I'aslor. 

EAS' I ERN DISTRICT C. A. CONVn~TION 
·~lar. 29·30 at ~ducation forum of the Penn· 

i} 11';111101 State Capllol, l larnsburl, Pa, Laurie 
Pricc, BelleVIlle, Ont., Canada. ,peaker. ServlCCS 
Thur$(by 111eht and all day Frrday. For ~tCOrn· 
lUotbtlons lIlIte ,Villi:lm Farrell, RD. I , Do\'er. 
Pa.-by Cordon F, Preiser, PubliCity Chamnan 

NORTIIERN CA LIFORNIA INDIAN FEL
LOWSlIlI'-Uelhd Templet 2ht and "W" 515.; 
Sacr.lInenlo, CalIf, 1>lar. .:8,30. Open 10 all 
mlcreslcd m IndIan missionary work. For further 
mfonnatlou Wille Ceorge Elfman, Dm!ctor, 
2566 . 16th 5t, S;Cr1unenlo, Calif 

SUNDAY SCIlOOL CONVENTION of the 
italIan Assembhe~ of Cod, Mar. 16·17. al hah~n 
Pentecostal Chnsl1an Aucmbly, State and Laurel 
Su, 5)racu~, N.Y. Speaken: 1- Falcone Philip 
l)'Anldo, lohn S. Marckesc, Joseph ~h!lmno. 
Eliubelh De Sanl1s,. and Matthew De SantlS. 
flllnk l\laccarone IS host Jnstor.-by John S 
\lardese, S. S. Director. 

CANADIAN REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTIONS-Fi,'c Regional Sunday School 
Comenl1oru hal'e been planned by the Pentecostal 
AS$C1l1bhes of Canada, as follows : ONTARIO 
Mar. 21 ·15 at [vangel Templt.t Toronto. Speaker: 
Paul Copcbud, West Palm HCach, 1<1a, MAR l· 
TIME, April -t·8 at Penlccosta.l Tabernacle, 
Balhum, N. B. Speakers: J. Montaornery and E. C. 
O'Bnen Toronto. CENTRAL, May 16-20 at 
Bethel Temple,. Br-lIldon, Man, Speaker: C. W. 
Denton, 5pnnit'leld, Mo. WESTERN, l\by 23-Z7 
at l'enteCQstai Tabernacle, Calpry, Alta. Speaker: 
Ra~ Wlule

jj 
Blmnes. Mont. PACIFIC, May' 30· 

June 1 al roadway Tabernacle. VanCOuver, B. C. 
Speaker : Wayne M. Adams of Oreaon. For 
further infonnalion wrile ' ames Monteomery, 50 
[uslou Ave, Toronto 6, Ontario. Canada. 

Many people think of Alaska as 0 land of unmarred beauty, 0 

prosperous wilderness, a sportsman's dream, But our village mis
sionaries see onother side. They are not adventurers o r tourist 
sport smen. Against the background of natural grandeur they come 
face to face with poverty and physical need as well as spiritual 
hunger. 

Our missionary in one village says tha t Indians sometimes come 
from nejghboring villages as well as his own fo r clothing in the times 
when the temperature is well below zero. Our WMC's are doing a 
magnificent job of providing for these material needs. 

But a missionary to people who must look to him for clothing 
and food is obviously not supported by them. He must look to the 
churches in the States for financial support. Some of the mission
aries have support pledged by friends and churches in the States. 
Other faithful miSSionaries in t hese lonely northern outposts need 
additional pledged support. 

Those of us who have weekly sala ries are sometimes prone to 
forge t that there are others who must live by faith-faith in God 
and faith that they won't be forgotten as they answer the call to go 
with the gospel into the northland 

You can help lift the load of our missionaries to Alaska 's Indians 
and Eskimos with a pledge for each month of 1956 toward their sup
port . 

One hundred pledges of $5.00 per month would do much to
ward meeting the minimum needs of these missionaries. Pledges 
of lorger or smalle r amounts will also help. 

Please use the fo rm below to indicate your 1956 pledge or offering 
for Alaska Missionary suppor t. A free copy of the quarterly paper, 
ALASKAN MISSIONARY, givi ng news of our Alaskan work, will 

be sent to each one request ing it, 

---------~------I HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
I 43 4 West Paci fic Street , Springfield 1, Missouri 

Please send me a free copy of the ALASKAN MISSIONARY paper. 

I 

I om enclosing $ .......... , ...... for Alaska Missions. 

Wilh the help of the Lord I will send S....................... each 
month of 1956 for the support of aur missionaries in Alaska. 

Nome 

Address ...... 

City and Slate 
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